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SAN PEDRO
LITERARY NOTES

The new San Pedro Idterary 
Society and ScKdal Cent<>r Imd 
its regular moetintf on tlie eve- 
ninK of 1<J, inst. A largo 
cr«)wd was present.

There were several successful 
recitations, then came the de- 
baU;. The question was: Re-1 
solved, That Capital Punishment I 
Should I>e Abolished in Texas.* 
The attirmative was represent«*d  ̂
by Messrs. George Manning and 
Anson McCanalis of the Helott 
Debating Society. The negative 
by Messrs. Tom WTitaker, jr. I 
and Monroe Anderson. The de-1 
cision was rendered in favor of 
the negative.

Follow’ing this we had two 
most successful dialogues. One 
was by Garrett and Gail Luce. 
The other by Messrs. Norman 
and Willis Whitaker.

Miss Myrtle Crane was elected 
2nd Secretary, pro tern, and 
tilled that ca(>acity at this meet
ing. Tom Whitaker, jr. is sec  
retary, Miss Jewel Davidson, 1st, 
secretary pro tern.

Master Garland Mims of Wal
nut Creek high school was a vis
itor to our society, and recited. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dominy of 
the same school were with us. 
Prof. Dominy is on our next 
program for an address. Be 
sure you hear this, for he is one 
of the county’s most successful 
educators.

Next meeting of our society 
will be on the evening of Feb. 
27, at 7 o’clock. A joint debate 
between our society and Antioch 
is scheduled for this meeting. 
Antioch has a club house, a first 

"Tjhws debating team, and an or
chestra composed entirely of Bo
hemians. This orchestra is fam
ed all over the state, and we are 
promised that it wili be with tis 
on the oc'ca.sion of our next meet
ing.

Our next debate will be held 
at San Pedro church, at the 
junction of the Lx'kout and 
Rusk nmd. We have moved to 
the church in order to have more 
room to accomodaU* the iarge

cn)wds.
Besides this, we shall haw an 

interesting literary program, 
consisting of plays, recitations, 
etc. No matter wiio you are, 
you have a special invitation. Be 
sure to come. S kcuktaky.

PEA ACREAGE
IS GROWING

A great deal of interest is be
ing shown by the farmers over 
the country in the black eye jk'u 
movement and the resivmse to 
our call for acreage pledges has 
been most satisfacbiry. We now 
lack only one ac«‘ of having the 
required 200 acres, but we have 
been advised by those who have 
in charge the matter of putting 
in the kiln to list as much us 
250 acres if there is a demand 
for more acreage. We give be
low the additional acreage:

Previously reiK>rted 114 acres.
Luther Lively, 12 acres; Jim 

Bean, 4 acres; 1. N. WhiUiker, 10 
acres; J. J. W’illis, 4 acres; Sam 
Ijong, B acres, H. L. Kirkpatrick, 
12 acres; O. W. Davis, 2 acres; 
M. L. VVilliams, 1 acres; J. H. 
Kyle, 5 acres; John Mason, 2 
acres; J. H. I/eaverton, 1 acre; 
M. C. McCarter, 2 acres; J. 
Tunstall, 4 acres; J. 1. McCarter, 
2 acres; Mrs. Etta Mitchell, 5 
acres; A. Webb, 5 acres; Ike 
Allen, 5 acres. Total 100 acres.

Since the above was put in 
tyi>e A. H. Stre<‘tman has pledg
ed 2 acres and J. H. Goolsby 2.

LETTER FROM
ANTRIHITE

THE WEEK IN BISTORT

Monday,22—Washington born, 
1732.

Tuesday, 2.3.— Bishop Vincent 
born, 1H32.

Wednesday, 21.—Arizona ter
ritory formed, 1hB3.

Thursday, 25.— Dt'vere, Karl 
of Essex, beheaded, 1001.

Friday, 20.— Victor Hugo born,
1K)2.

Saturday, 27. — I.ongfellow 
born, 1K)7.

Sunday, 2̂ .̂ Indian massacre 
in Massachusetts, ItiTO.

The Grapeland Bargain Store
Is still fighting the

High Cost of Living
1 occupy the same position that the Irishman 

did when he called on the Lord to help him in 
his fight with the bear. I would like for some of 
my friends to help me in this fight against the 
high cost of living. But if you can’t help me 
don’t help the other fellow. Just stand back and 
you will see one of the “ dod-gasted” fights you 
ever saw.

1 car of Alfalfa hay just arrived.
1 car of chops, bran, shorts, oats and corn meal.
1 car of Hour expected every day.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Fresh corn meal per sack................................................ 77  1 Zc
Pure corn chops iK'r sack ...................................................1.10
Maize choi>s per sack ............................................................. 1.85
Mill run bran per sack.......................................... - .......................1.55
Mixed bran per sack...............................................................  1.45
Alfalfa Hay perbalo, according to weight---58c and 57 1 2o
1.00 pail of West India coffee..............................................  80c
2."c can of coffee ........................................ — ..................................................... 15c
13 bars Woodehiiek Soap for.................................................. 25c
B e s t  quality White Cooking oil..........................................80c
H packages criluioid starch for.............................................. 25c
Ijouisiana I’un* Rdibon Cane Syrup in cans...................50c
Wire Grass Georgia Itibbon Cane Syrup in cans..........80c
Swifts Best B.ieon per lb........................................................ 13c
Fresh cabbage per Hi............................................................ 3 1 2c
I'onic <fc Ford cane and corn syrup per gal...................45c
liouisiana lau rel syriq) per gallTin......................................40c
Fresli turnips, jH'r Inmeli ................................................. 3 1 2b

SHOES A N D  D R Y  GOODS
.lust reciMveil a largi' sbieU of the v  >rld famous PIET

ER'S SBOHvS, going at prices that will surprise you.
Ready made pants for men; ymillis’ ami boys’ overalls 

cboaper tliHii evef before. Men’s blue work sliirts for 
2.V. Bleach and brown domestic, hulies’ dress gomls. 
In fact nearly everytliiiig that you need going at a h uviJu

Ny Motto: SPOT CASU AND SMALL PHUHTS

W. R. WHERRY

Ijuoks like real .wprln;: wc'ather 
l)ut we lioii’t think winter is 
gone y<>t, so wo are governing 
uurselve.s aceordl ngly.

I’eople are, as a rule very back
ward with tlieir work-not-seem- 
ing to care much whether they 
farm tliis year or not. 1 sup 
l>ose that hy the time ttie ground 
iiog makes ills next ap|H‘araace 
tney will decide on something 
definite. We heard om* man say 
InUdy that he wasn’t going to 
plant a seinl of cotton in 11)15; 
tliat he had gotten able to live 
without it. 1 asked liiiii liow lie 
managed it and his reply was 
tliat lie bail rai.sed hlmstdf a nice 
lierdof milch cows and laid a 
separator; that he received a 
gcKKl price for his cream the 
year around and had an estab
lished line of customers to whom 
he sold fresh eggs at a good 
jirico. He also raises plenty of 
feed and some good hugs to sell. 
This man is imiking a good liv
ing and saving money, and while 
we are glad tliat some men are 
ill a pposix?rous condition, yet 
this man owns his own land and 
tlie things he does Vould not be 
possible for a tenant to «lo.

Should the tenants of the cot
ton growing sections of the 
south Ire forced by the 
owners to plant a large cotton 
crop, and the European war con
tinue, tliere will be greater suf
fering among them another 
year than there Is this. We do 
not believe the trouble is all with 
the land owner in this matter, as 
there are a great many renters 
who would stick t« cotton »

I should the owners of the land 
insist uiH>n tliem iJanting part 
of their crop to something else. 
Farmers are very |M>cuilar about 
some things anyway. We, as a 
IK'ople are too apt U> go Ux) 
strong one way or another. 
When we raisi* cotton we forget 
to raise ix’as, peanuts and ixit'i 
toes. Someliiiies we almost 
neglect to grow any corn. Tliep

THE CANNON BALL CASH STORE
HAS SHOT HOT SHOT INTO 
HIGH PRICES and EXTORTION

5 gallons Headliglit oil for.......................45e
A good grade laundry soap, 15 bars---25c 
Standard granulaU‘d sugar 15 lb s.--S 1 .il 
Silver Like high patent ttour a sk .---$1.75 
I'lie Verioest extra higli patent a sk.-S1.|5
Wliite Pearl meal a sack---------------------- 75e
Swift’s .lewel Gomixmnd jier lb----- 1 1 Sc

ABOVE PRICES GOOD FOR STOCK ON HAND ONLY

Figure with us on y’our next bill of FEED.
Plenty of BARILEL SYRUP  

RED T( )P, AMBER and ORANGE CANE SEED 
T(J ARRIVE THIS WEEK: Sijuaw corn for seed; also Okla

homa white and yellow seed corn

If we can’t save you money we don’t want your business.
TRY US AND SEE

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone us Yonr Order*

at the whole creation because we 
can’t get a big price for it, but 
HP t̂o raising tho.se iH»as, iieanuts, 

ln^i '̂lTol'atoi's and pum\)kins. IXm’t 
expect to sell tliem for a big 
price, the otiier fellow may be 
raising them too. Tliakb' rais 
ing your living and you don't 
want to sell your living. But 
raise all of that you can and 
then you will find time to grow 
some cotVon and if you have 
raised your living i>Jew bales of 
cotton wilf go a long ways tdV’ard 
clothing Sallie and the kids.

The Antrim Literary society 
met Friday night and as usual, 
rendered a gixid program to a 
full house. Tliere were several 
g(K)d features, but we tiiiiik tiie 
recitation - “ Forty Years .-Vgo’ ’ 
hy W. M. Dnrnell was among 
the liest. Tliere was only one 
of ills seluM)lmates, R. L. Gray,

tlie prici'ot cotton g<H*s to almost I present, wliich made tlie scene 
nothing, and somebody suggests! more toucliiug. 
something to plant and we all! marks of tlie 
make a rush for it. Now, .Mr. days are fast 
Good^Man, tliat is not the teacli ! great beyond 
ing of diversification at all. If a
man is able to live like our friend 
says be is, without raising any > 
cotton, lie does us a favor when 
he decides to quit it, but what 
we need to do is not to quit 
raising cotton like we were mad

'I'liose old land 
i>y gone scliool 

cl’ossing to tlie 
and sfx>n tliere 

will bo no one to relate to us the 
school days of forty years ago. 
Tlie debate was won liy Mr. 
Jesse Willis and G. L. Waddell. 
Howard Campbell and John M. 
Warren were tlie opjiosing de 
haters and the winners had

notliing to boast about.
Our next debate will be on the 

Initiative, Referendum and re
call. Time: Friday niglit March 
»■). Everybody invited. Tlie tid
dlers’ contest was awarded to 
W. R. Durnell.

Preaoliing Sunday at 11 by 
Rev, W, Ij. Dickerson.

Sunda.v evening the singing 
]M‘ui>le met at Antrim and si>ent 
about an hour in song service. 
They meet next fourth Sunday 
evening at Rock Hill. Come ye 
singers and help us make tlie 
welkin ring. A.ntki.mitk.

POT UP YOUR HOGS
Do you want your hugs to live 

and thrive? I f so, Tlien yon had 
lietter iM>n tliem and ki'op them 
oil iiij- pn*mises. I do not pro- 

I IKise to fatten your liogs in my 
I iKitato patcli. This is fair warn
ing. Clevo Sadler, adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are renjuestcil to announce 
tliat tliere jaill be singing at 
Rock Hill next Sunday evening 
at 2::i0 o’clock. Everyboily lias 
an invitation to come and be 
with us, esjiecially the old ptni- 
ple.

W here Women Can 
Save Money

l:every wom an In this com m unity can save money If 
she wants to. She can*save it by doing her trading right 
here at this store. She can save it because we sell every
thing in this store at the closest margin of profit of any 
store in this com m unity. She can save it because we take 
ad^a^tage of every discount known to the wholesale m ar
ket and give our custom ers the bill fit of that discount. 
Sh • can save it because we arc w illing to sell her goods at 
a price below that of any store in this section of the coun
try. She can save it because we are m aking these close 
pricc.s in order to retain perm anently the patronage and 
good will of the people of this c im m unity.

Kent̂ êdy Brothers
The Store for Everybody

T
4-i%.
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TRADE PROSPECTS
ARE ENCOURAGIND

Imprornn^nt in lnuiinfm lii.c* Ji*pr«» 
Biou rtNtcht̂  low tulo xvi-nil montha ago 
haa Ew«n grattual. i4>Dhdcnc« haa Iwvn 
mtur«il and uiiKwa all aigua fail, the cuun- 
tr) la acheiluled (or a Ihh>iu aliuoat un- 
par allelleii.

In order to overeome the ilepreaaion that 
attai'ka a prraou in |MM>r btfwlth it la nn.-oa- 
aary that |>artu-uUr attention lie i>aul to 
the Stomach. Li»er and llowida. Iheor or- 
giina are the rontrulliug power in all mat- 
ten  pertaining to hraltn and there la noth 
ing will make you feel "ao blue”  and d i» 
couraged aa to be without aptietite—to be 
aubject to a|>olla of headache, indigeation. 
dyalH-paia and biliouaneaa or to hare con 
atipnteil bowel*.

Nature neier intended anyone to be in 
auch a oi'iidition and the only way to im 
prove niatti-pi la to give neceaenry aid 
promptly. Thia nuggeata a trial of Hoatet 
ter'a Stomach Ititten. becaune it ha* an 
eatabliaheil reputation aa a tonic and ap(>e 
titer, and will be found rep- helpful in any 
Stomach. I.ivcr or Howel ailment.

It well known at a rerl ‘ firtt aid.”  and 
for over hit veart ha* held a permanent 
pl.n-e in thi'utanda o f home*. You will 
make no no.ttake m purehating a l-'tS e  to  
day, hut l-e earrfiil to tee that the Prirtte 
Stamp over the neck it unbroken. Thia la 
V'lur pn-tcction again*t imitations

N A T U R E 'S  W O R K  W E L L  D O N E
Trouble With Mankind It That the 

Brain Capacity la Not Suffi
ciently Cultivated. |

I
.\ acientinc gentleman haa remindeo ; 

the country once more that Judging - 
from the Mie of akulla jilug up out of : 
the mtaty pa*l. man haa no mop' brain 
rapacity now that be had K'.itoo \iart . 
ago. There haa long bt-eii a lltoly auw i 
picion that nobody In the twentieth 
century ha* anything on Socratea or 
riato or .Ariatotle. and we are quite 
p'.udy to Ix-lleve that there were cave 
men with atone axea more than eno 
bundriit thousand years ago, who had 
the poaaibillttrt uf Ix'lng Arlstotlea or 
Kdlsona.

lhaoouraging* Not at all The race 
aeenis to hare enough brain rapacity • 
In general to get on nicely The onlr 
trouble I* iu gi'ttingdt cultivated.

Twenty tlv>- hundred yeara ago a III 
tie [leople on a favored apot In aouth 
em Kun>p< had aucreeded In building | 
up a wondrous civilUaiion Hut there 
waa a whole world of barbarian* who 
weren’t educated up to It. They bad 
the brmtne but not the civilized back 
ground They had a giH>d pbyalcaJ In 
heiitance. but not aocial Inheritance.
It haa taken moat of the time alnce 
the aga of Aiiatotla to develop the 
right anrrouDdlags and Um general in
herited atock of ideas oa a large 
enough acale to bring a conaiderable 
ahare of the mllltona of people of Ku 
pipe to the gateway of civtiiiatlon A 
good many millions are still far re 
moved from the door

Nature generally doe* pretty well 
It Is nut nature that Is lacking Happily 
that Is a commodity that can be manu 
fartured In wholesale lota If rommunt 
ties set th»iraelTea with em-rgy to the 
Job.— Kansaa flty Star

TEXAS LAWMAKERS 
CHANGING TEXAS LAWS

MEMBERS OF BOTH THE SENATE 
AND HOUSE ARE WRESTLING 

WITH STATE PROBLEMS.

PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE
Quite a Nuiebar of Bills Hava Bssn 

Passed to Data, Whils Naw 
Ones Are Offered In 

Both Branchea.

Proceedinga of Texas Sanata.
Austin, Tez.—The senate Monday 

paaaed to engrossment Senator riark’s 
blU creating a rai'e horse commission 
and legalizing pari-mutuel wagering 
on hors<> racing and Senator Wiley's 
uniform price bill.

At the outs«‘t of the proceedinga 
Senator .Me.N'ealus moved to rescind 
the vote by which the substitute for 
the “ Texas CouipSny” bill waa final
ly passed last Saturday. He staled 
that the bill. If enact<-d. would enable 
tha oil companies chartered under It 
to sell their stocks In other states 
and exploit the people of those states, 
and that the Texas t'ompuny would 
soon grow to such proportions as to 
make the Standard Oil Company look 
like a pigmy The motion waa losL 
however, by a vote of 18 to 5.

The senate adopted a resolution that 
when It adjourned for the day it 
would be done in honor of the mem
ory of George Washington Senator 
Hudspeth had added an amendment 
Including the name of A. W. Houston.

Sen.itor King's bill, providing th»t 
guardlars may lease mineral lands for 
a teria uf years until the minor Is 21 
years old, was then called up and 
passed finally I'nder the present law 
In the case if suck minor is a girl the 
lease expires when she Is 18 y«>ara af 
age

Tire Queer Sea.
Mary Ix< you and Marguerite still 

decline to s{s-ak as you pass by*
Hazel — (>h. no. we are friends 

again
.Mary- Kissed and made up. did 

you*
Hazi-I Ye* that I*, we kiased—abe 

waa already made up

Kieri man who ihinka he does all 
the work he i* caiable of doli.g would 
prob.vbly -io mt*re If offered a bonus

THE DOCTOR’S WIFE
Agraca With Him About Food.

A trained nurse says ” In the prac- ! 
flee of my profeaalon I have found ao 
many points In favor of Grape-Nula ‘ 
food that I uiiherttat.ngly rec >mm«nd 
It tc. all my patU-nts |

"It la delii ate and pleasing to the 
palate an essential In food for the . 
s1ck< and can be adapted to all agea, { 
being softened with milk or cream for 
babies or the aged when deBclency of 
teeth renders mastication Impossible : 
For fever patients or those on liquid 
diet I And Grape.Nuts and albumen 
water very nourishing and refreshing

“This rvetpe la my own Idea and Is 
made a* foHowa Soak a teo*p<'onful 
of Orair-Nuta In a glass of water for 
an hour, strain and serve with the ' 
beaten white of an egg and a spoonful i 
of fruit Jui.'e for flavouring This af- j 
fords a great deal of nourishment that 
even the w ikest stomach can assimi
late without any dlstreaa.

” My husband is a physician and he 
uaes Grape Nuta htmaelf and orders It 
many times for his patients.

’’Personally I regard a dish of Grape- 
Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit aa tha 
ideal breakfast for aayona— well or 
Btck”

la atomach trouble, nervous prosfra- 
tioa. etc., a Ifl-day trial of Grape-Nuts 
will Bsaally work wonders toward 
■oaiishiog aad rebuilding aad la thU 
way ead tha troubta. Name givea by 
Poatnm Co. Battla Crahk. Mick.

Look la pkga. for the faeioue Ilttk 
book. -TTie Road to WeUvtna.”

■vwe vewd the e b svs levtwef A 
H s e  «• HateMd tea ad

Proceedings of the Texas House.
Austin. Tex.—Two measures held 

the attention of the house all of Mon
day, the morning being devoted to the 
bill providing for a new slate normal 
school, which was engrossed, and the 
afternoon to the railroad hospital hill, 
which was killed

Mr Nordhaus called up the resolu
tion relating to repairs and renovating 
of the capitol building and aa amend
ment offered by Mr. Haney and him
self cnttlag the^pruprlattBn for an 
expert mechanic aad architact to In
vestigate and report from $1,340 to 
$600 was sdopted

Mr Sullivan offered a resolution 
providing for sine die adjournment of 
the legislature at midnight of March 
13. but the time for resolutiona having 
expired. It went over.

House bill by Messrs. Jones and 
Holln. making an approprlatioa of 
$77,&00 to establish the Stej hen F 
Austin State Normal College east Of 
the ninety-sixth meridian, was placed 
on second reading and advocated by 
.Mr Jones

Mr Haker of Scurry advocated the 
bill because be believed more normal 
schools are needed In Texas

Mr .Mc.Asklll thought the need of 
more normal schools imperative.

Mr. Grindataff voiced his approval 
of it. at did Messrs Dolln, Uiiggs. 
Rowell and nayton. the latter, bow 
ever, expressing a willingness to cut 
the appropriation to $50,000

.Mr Watson opposed the bill 
cause he thought Texas not now able 
to maintain a normal in every section 
desiring one and because the money 
couid be u*ed to better advantage in 
properly equipping the present nor
mals

.Mr Sullivan also opposed the bill 
The motion to Indsflultely po#4 >oue 
was defeated. 33 to 81, and the bill 
engroksed, 81 to 37.

tha fourteenth dlHtrict An ameii^ 
ment by Mr. .Sullivan transferring 
Rockwall Into the second district and 
Hill county Into (he IHillas district 
waa defeated.

The bill by Messrs Reeves and Mc
Millan creating a state farm colony 
for feeble-mlndeil

I Mr Nealy'a MU prohibiting the oh- 
I structlon of streets at railroad cross- 
lings In uninoorp''rated towns and vll- 
' lages.
I Mr. Dove's bill providing for the oi  ̂
; ganlxatlon of rural banking assocla- 
I tions.

Mr. Williams’ (McLennan) bill pre
scribing the manner and form of civil 
pleadings.

House Proceedinga.
Austin, Tex —Compulsory education 

occupied the attention of the bouse 
Saturday, sad the bill was engroesed. 
82 to 1*. practlrslly as Introduced by 
Mesara. Haker of Scurry. Gainer, Bur 
ton of Tarn, is^E ’ lorrr, Magee, l)e<-k- 
erd. Butler, Beaaon. Dayton. loiney, 
Clark and Haney, with the addition 
of a few committee amendments In 
tended principally to clear up uncer
tainties The only Important changes 
made were Cutting out an amend
ment providing that all subjects In the 
school should be In the Kngitsh Ian 
giiage. leaving that under the general 
law, as heretofore, an amendment by 
Mr. Nabours making eighty compul
sory school days the second year, and 
one hundred the th'rd year, and an 
amendment by Messrs .Naboura and 
Bryan providing for free text books 
where the parents or guardians are 
usable to farnista them.

Saturday the following houee bltle 
were paseed finally without roll calle

Mr Duna'a bill reorganising tha 
tweaty-eighth aad creating tha aevea- 
ty-fo«rth Juoicial district.

Mr. Orlgga’ coagraaatonal districts 
MU. wrtih tha adoption of an amend 
meat by Mr. Maddox traaaferrtag Palo 
Plato coaaty from the thirtaeath to

Sanate Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.—The senate waa bare

ly able to maintain a quorum Satur
day, having to wait for two hours for 
a quorum In the afternoon. Itcbating 
waa deauUory during both the sea- 
aiona, none of the measures Intro
duced arousing much enthusiasm or 
antagonism.

Only one general bill was intro
duced In (he senate Saturday. Thta 
waa by Senator Ijittlmore, providing 
that police patrolmen .n cities of 5 0 .- 
000 or more ahull not be required to 
work morn than eight hours iu any 
one day.

A aimilar bill was offereil In the 
house. Other new house bills were:

By Mr. Witt (by request!; Provid
ing that fees paid to the state by mu
tual building and loan companies shall 
be based on capital employed In Texas 
instead of on entire capital stock.

By Mr. Gainer Requiring all tax 
collectors to make daily deposits aa 
collected in deeUnxted depositories.

By Mr. Dunn iby request of the 
mayor and city council of Corpus

ChrUii control of the water front and 
the bottom of the hay such as the 
state now has.

By Messrs. Caldwell and MendelT: 
Exempting mail turners from jury 
aerrlce.

By Mr. Gainer Requiring county 
treasurers In counties having under 
forty thousand population to perform 
the duties of coui.ty auditor.

NO FOOD SHORTAGE 
THREATENS AMERICA

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE ISSUES STATE

MENT OF CONDITIONS.

SUmCIENT FOR ALL DEMANDS
Surplus Wheat la 147.000,000 Buahsli 

In Addition to 210,000,000 Already 
Exportad to Europe, and Now 

Crop Will Oamo On In July.

Toaas Sanate Procasdinga.
Auatia, Tex.—The senate Friday 

paaaed finally the eommittea aubsti- I 
lute for the "Texas Company” bill, I 
the McGregor bill providing for tha | 

la of the etta of tha blind Instiluta | 
and the purchase of a new one. killed j 
the Waathrook bill requiring railroads I 
to oerUln •- uployaa lour daya
of each Booth and paaaa^ n law 
minor meoeerea.

By tha adoption of n resolution by 
Senator Bee tha senate voted to “ pa
triotically observe Waahlngton’e birth
day by rama:ning In session in tbs 
servtca of the Btata."

Bills In the sonata Friday 
By Mr Astln: Providing that coun 

ty treasurers of countlea of leas than 
40,000 inhabitanta ahall. In addition to 
his other duties, have charge of and 
perform all of the duUas of county au
ditor.

By Mr. Astln: Requiring county 
treasurers to account doily (or funds, 
ao that countlea may have Interest 
benefits.

By Mr. Astln: Allowing county 
treasurers a maximum salary allow
ance of not more than $3,000 annually, 
except In countlea of less than 40.000 
inhabitanta, where the maximum al
lowance may be fixed by the comm is- 
aloners court in any amount not to 
exceed 12,000 annually

By Mr. Townsend (by request); 
Granting permlasion to R. B Barrett 
and Margaret Barrett to bring suit 
for establlshlnc claims against tha 
state. A son of these persons was 
one of the nagroaa who was found 
smothered on the Harlem state (arm 
In September, 1913.

Texas House Proceedings.
Austin, Tex —I*ocol measures occu

pied the bouse Friday, and compulsory 
education waa under discussion. Four
teen local bourne btlls were passed fin
ally and twelve engrossed, but the 
only progress made was the elimina
tion of the local option features from 
the compulsory education bill pro
posed by Messrs OrlndsLaff and Rich, 
leaving the bill practically os Intro
duced by Messrs. Baker of Scurry, 
Gainer, Burton of Tarrant. Florer, Ma
gee, I>echerd, Desson. Dayton. l.«ney. 
Clark and Haney

Bills were introduced in the bouse 
Friday os follows:

By Mr. Hopkins: Appropriating $2.- 
3C3.78 to pay expenses of experiments 
of substation No. $ la Denton county 
for the fiscal year ending Aug 31, 
1*15

By Mr McFarlaod: Extending to 
Sept 1. 191$. tins# in which veterinary 
physician, surgeoa or dealtst may flla 
with hla district Clark certlBcata 
showing that ha has practiced such 
profcaaioa la tha atata for flva yaars. 
thus exemptlag him from axamina- 
tloa. F

By Mr. Beasoa: ParmItUag cosaty 
commlaetoaara comrts to appropriaia 
up to $S,«M aanoally for farmera’ eo- 
operativa ilemimatraUoa work Jotatlf 
with tha fodaral dspartmeat of agrV 

I eultara.

Washington.—.Vssurance that tha 
rutted States Is in no danger of a 
shortage of food despite enormous cx- 
t>orts to Europe wo* given Wednes
day by the department of agriculture 
In a statement to the public.

The surplus of wheat, above domes
tic needs on hand Feb. 1, the state
ment said, would |M>rnilt the exporta
tion of nearly one million bushels 
dally—about the recent average— 
until the new crop Is available More
over, there were larger supplies of 
corn and other grains, meat animals, 
dairy products, potatoes and fruit at 
the op«>ning of 1915 than for many 
years.

Incidentally It was pointed out that 
the average price of meat animals was 
7 per cent lower in January than a 
year ago; butter 2 per cent; potatoes 
35 per cent; apples 37 p«T cent, and 
the price of chickens slightly lower.

“The 1914 wheat crop of the United 
States was estimated to be 891,000,0d0 
bushels,” the statruient said. "The 
esiiuiated surplus carried over from 
the 1913 crop was about 76.000,000 
bushels, making a total available sup
ply of 967.000,000 bushels. As the nor
mal annual per capita consumption of 
wheat In the I'nited States is about 5.3 
biisbels. 520,000,000 bushels should 
meet our normal domestic require
ments for food; 90,000,000 bushels are 
riMiulred annually for seeding. There
fore 610.000,000 bushels should supply 
the normal domestic demand. This 
would leave a surplus of 357,000,000 
bushels.

” (M this surplus about 210,000,000 
bushels were exported by Jan. 30. 
This left 147,000,000 bushels, or 40,- 
000,000 bushels morn than our annual 
export for the past five yaars (or ex
port between Feb. 1 and tha appaar- 
anca of tha aaw crop, or (or oarrylag 
over Into the next crop year.

“The new American crop srlll begin 
to appear before July. The Argentine 
crop Is now coming on the market. It 
is estimated that from that source 
there wUl be available 100,000,000 
bushels.

“ A surplus of 75,000,000 bushels or 
more from India will be available In 
May and June. The increase in the 
fall sown wheat acreage of the United 
States In 1914 was 11.1 per cent, or 
over four million acres."

The statement added that the acre
age of winter wheat sown In Denmark, 
luly, Swiuerland, United Kingdom, 
United States, India and Canada 
ahows an increase of from S to 33 per 
cent.

“ But suppose a shortage in wheat 
should develop in the next three 
raacths, what would be the situation,” 
the department asked. "There la a 
great surplus In other food crops in 
the United States, a numbt-r of which 
can be used as substitutes. The most 
important competing products are 
corn and potatoes. Normally only 
about 3 per cent of the corn crop U 
consumed as food. The potato produc
tion In the United States averages 3.8 
bushels per capita. This year the 
available supply is 4.1 bushels.

“ It would seem that the United 
States Is not likely to be threatener 
with a shortage of foodstuffs.”

Corporations Chartered to Do Business
Austin, Tex.—Chartered to do busi

ness In Texas:
Oxygen Gas Company. Dallas; capi

tal stock, $10,000.
I.,ake Austin Association. Austin; no 

capital stock
National .Metal Weatherstrip Com

pany of Texas, Fgrt Worth; capital 
stock, $1,000.

Ten Strike Oil Company, Ix>ague 
City, Ualveaton county; capital stock, 
$4,000.

Houston Home Investment Com
pany, Houston; capital atock, $25,000.

Amendments were filed by Ander
son Filler Investment Company, El 
Paso, decreasing capital stock from 
$50,000 an $30,000; Stowell Canal Com
pany, Beaumont, Increasing capital 
stock from $40,000 to $90,000; loind- 
sltde OH Company, Houston, dacraas- 
lag capital stock troai $50,000 to $lo,- 
004.

Permit to do bnslnMS In Texas was 
granted tha Naw Tork and Browns- 
vllla Improvement Company, Now 
Tork. capital stock $10,000; Texas 
haadquartars at Brownsville.

Parmit to sail ataek of R. M. Maaaa 
Oil CeoBpaay. Sour Lake, capital stock 
ti$,IH. was graatoE R. M. Manas.

Catarrh oi Kidneys 
Cnrad By Periaa

“1 h*d Ca- 
tonrh of the 
Kidneys and 
Bladder. 1 
Am Very 
Thankfid 
For Penin$u 
1 Feel Well,
My tongue 
it clear, 1 
have no bitter taste in my 
mouth. 1 am glad to say 1 
do not need Peruna any 
longer, I am perfectly welL 
I have Peruna in the house 
all the time. When 1 have 
a cold or when 1 do not feel 
well* 1 take Peruna. We 
were all akk with the grip 
last vrinter* W e took Peru- 
na and it hdped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds.**

Mra. Owa. H. O taavUlo. SSL Oa.

T h e  W re tch e d n e M  
o f  C o n s t ip a t io n
Can quickly be overcome byCARTER’S LITTLE UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness 
H ead
a c h e ,
Dixxi -
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duta 
SMALL n m  SMALL DOSE. SMALL Piuca 

Genuine must bear Signature

' ' ' ' 5»r
Inventions by Woman.

Thirty-nine letters patent were 
granted to woman Inventors by the 
Ignited States government during tha 
month of Novamber, 1914. Some of 
thaae Inventtona were: War games, a 
coasting sleigh with a single runner, 
a golf-bag support, a cup-anpporttng 
attachment for use In buffet lunches, 
an Improved metallic railway tie, a 
foncepost, a washable quilt cover, a 
ceramic basket to hold a rod for 
towels, a device for whlp|>1ng cream, a 
sanitary paper cuff, a shoe with flex
ible sole, a bottle protector and numeP 
ous others.

S E L F  S H A M P O O IN Gwith Cuticura Soap la Most Comfort
ing and Bsnsficlal. Trial Free.

Especially If preceded by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of dao- 
dru^ and Itching on the scalp skin. 
These supercreamy emollients meet 
every skin want aa well aa every 
toilet and nursery want In caring (or 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Vox Popull.
“ What is public sentiment. Pa?"
"The capital by the manipulation of 

which iioliticians acquire fortunes.”

inrCKIAL u n tO T  for Eczema and diMosas 
uf the *kin soil $l st druggUU. Ads,

Between the Acts.
"That man who Just came In baa 

strong face."
"Yes, and a breath to match."

T H r e a T ^ ^
. guarantee 
* on roofin g!

A nteleee risk la to boy rooAag
not gueranteod by a rospotuibla con
cern. When you buy our rooAeig yon 
get the written guarantee ef the werld's 
largest manufacturers of roofing and 
butkLng papers.B u y  m ateriflds thait la st
Certaiibteed

Roofing
—our Irodtiv product—it gunraatecd S 
years for l-ply, 10 years (or 2-ply aad 1$ 
year* for S-piy. We alto make loorer 
prirrd ronAng, slate surfaced shingles, 
buiUling iwpvrt, wall boards, out-door 
poiMi, plastic remrat, etc.
A*k vnar d«alsv Fir amdurte mads hy oa. 
Ttiry y rs t.serxuible la pthe and we •mrIsq tlkOVi.
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THE MESSENGER, GBAPEI.AND. TEXAS

THE WEATHER
Carothars O b a a r v a t o r y  Foracait. 

Qanaral W eathar Movamanta Qua 
and Thair Local Kffacta for tha C ct- 
ton Stataa, Fab. M to March 7, 1SI6.

Cool W ava Sarlaa No. O- -Dun fur 
Ita nnit rrourrrnca In Northwrat I’ nlt* 
•d Htataa Kab M, will bo a iiindorata 
to  avorn fo  lIlovam••^l. praonilrd by
ll|ht anowfall In I’ lipor MloHtaiilij|>l 
and f)h lo lUvor V all« /a  and Now Rn- 
Kland. and brlnslDC M doFtooa ooUlar
w rathar In the aaina rofluua.

No. K—r>aa March t, will ba a m od- 
arata movcmatiL prcoadod by rain In 
tha South and In Baatcrn Htataa. with 
claar and modorwtaly aoldor waalbar 
folluw ini.

Foracaat for tha Cotton Stataa. 
Sunday. Fab. M '^ h e  wank will 

opon with Cool w aaa  No. M In tha 
EA8TKH N  B E L T, aa praTInualy fora* 
oaat. and with w a m a r  waathar pra> 
vallind In W RHTURN BKLT

M onday. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. 
March 1, S, S—Cool W ar No O la 
duo to ovoraprnad tha SOUTH Mon- 
da> and Tuaaday, It la ballavad w ith 
out proelpltatlon. bad It will brtna 10 
dodraaa cooler waathar with light 
froala in B A ST R R N  lUSI.T naarly to 
tha O alf and Atlantic <^aats.

Thuroday to Sunday, March 4-7— 
Rain aotting In In TVXSTKRN HKI.T 
Thuroday will orarayraad the 80U T II 
K iiday and Raturday In adaanca of 
Cool W aaa No. K. Thla muvament 
will oover tha S O tlT n  Saturday and 
Sunday, with modarataly co d e r  
weathar, m inim a ranging around 10 
dagreha. with cloartbt.

CarotheraJO haarratory, 
nouaten , Taxaa.

A S S E R T S  L O V E  C O M E S  O F T E N

USE OF U. S. FLAG 
BY BRITISH VESSELS

REPLIES TO THE UNITED STATES 
THAT AMERICAN SHIPS MAV 

BE ENDANGERED.

QUESTION OF FOODSTUFFS
Cargo of Wllhelmina Detained for 

Priza Court—Intimataa All Food- 
atuffa Deatlnad for Germany 

May Ba Contraband.

Ixmdon.—The nrltiah foreign office 
Friday iasued a note in reply to the 
reproaentatlouH of the United States 
government concerning the uae of the 
American flag by Brltlah veesela.

The note says that the Cunard line 
ateamer Lusitania on her recent voy
age from New York to Liverpool 
raised the American flag “ to save the 
lives of noncomtatants. crew and pas
sengers.’’ It adds that In spite of 
the fact that American passengers 
embarking on the Lusitania on her 
outward voyage for New York aaked 
that the American flag be hoisted, 
**tbe British government did not give 
any advice to the company as to how 
to meet this requeaL and it la under
stood the Lusitania left Liverpool un
der the British nag."

After discussing the Lusitania Inci
dent, the memorandum makes this 
statement:

"The British government has no In
tention of advising their merchant 
shipping to use foreign flagH as a 
general practice or to resort to Uiem 
otherwise than for escaping capture 
or destruction."

The British government announced 
Friday that It bad decided that Uie 
cargo of the American steamer Wil- 
helmina should be held for the de
cision of the prise court. This an
nouncement was made by 8lr Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secretary, it 
seems to make clear the purpose of 
Great Britain to declare all foodstuffs 
for Gel many contraband, as well us 
to foreshadow other reprisals. In his 
note. Sir Edward, after reviewing the 
German methods of warfare and de
nouncing them as absolute violations 
of all international usages, says;

"If, therefore, his majesty’s govern
ment should hereafter feel constrain
ed to declare foodstuffs absolutely con
traband, or to take other mcakures 
for Interfering with German trade by 
way of reprisals, they couflJeiuly ex
pect that such action will not be chal
lenged on the part of neutral states, 
by appeals to laws and usages of war 
whose validity rests on thoir forming 
an integml part of that system of In 
ternatioual doctrine which ar a whole 
their enemy frankly boasts the Inten
tion to disregard so long as such neu
tral states can not compel the Ger
man government to abandon methods 
of warfare which have nut In recent 
history been regarded as having the 
sanction of either law or humanity."

Woman Says She Has No Patitnea 
With That "Gne-Man-Tn-tho 

World" Bualnota.

Take all the things you were abso
lutely sure of In connection with love, 
all that one-mun-ln-the-world business, 
for Instance. It's sheer rubbish. There 
are dozens that each Individual wom
an could love. Just dozens! M'hy, 
I've been In love with several myself, 
only each time there was a new one 
persuaded myself that the others 
weren't real, says a w riter In the Wom
an's Home CompcuiioD. Hut they 
were. They were real enough. And 
yet in the face of my own experience 
and my father’s too, for I had seen 
how he had adored both my own moth
er and my stepmother—In the face of 
It all, I kept on believing that one-man- 
in-the-w’orld business. Oh, for siges I 
believed it. And another thing: Ev
ery young fool in love Is absolutely 
certain that the rapture Is permanent, 
that they are always going to thrill 
and shiver at the sight of the loved 
one’s eyes or voice or penmanship. 
Isn't It silly? Because it can't lust, 
it may turn to calm affection or indif
ference or even hate, but that raptur
ous glamour simply cannot endure.

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Ills
A spell of cold, damp weather Is 

always foHowed by a fine crop of kid 
ney troubles and backache.

Colds and cbillk duinage the kid
neys. Other troubles coiuinon to win
ter weather are Just as bad. Grip, ton- 
sllitis, quinsy, pneumonia or any other 
Infectious disease hurts the kldueya 
by overloading the blo<>d with poisons. 
The kidneys get worn, weak and In
flamed trying to work It off.

It Isn't hard to strengthen weak 
kidneys though, If you act quickly. 
At the first sign of backache, dizzy 

j spells, headaches, loss of weight, nerv
ousness, depression and iiainful. Irreg
ular kidney action, start using Doun's 
Kidney Bills. Rest the kidneys by 
simple eating, avoidance of overwork 
and worry, and getting more rest and 
sleep. A milk diet Is fine.

This aenaible tre.-timent should 
bring quick benefit and prevent serl 
ous kidney dlaeases like dropey, 
gravel and Bright’s disease.

Clip this advertlaeinent and mall it 
to the address below for a free trial 
of Itoan's Kidney Pills, the best rec- ’  t 'J  i t  all right only fo r  my h a d (.'

ommended kidney remedy in tha 
world. You’ll decide It worth a trial, 
when you read this enthusiustie teatl' 
mouy.

All Bent Over
Suffer€d Twenty Years From 

Serious Kidney ills
D  O. H Coaton, Avenur K, Bay Oily. T p*., 

M ya: **Kur ovrr twenty yp&ra 1 auflti r#4
terribly from  rheum atic palua My jolnta 
i0i re at Iff and lame, my llmba w«ra awollra 
and riiy knurklea and hand# wera twiated 
aud rltfld 1 waa bent over and couldn 't 
atralchien op The action o f  my kldneya 
waa Irrt’Cular. o ften  heinc a<.anty and ac« 
rom panted by pain. Tke kidney ae^-rellona 
atw> contained awdiment. I had backachea 
and palna alt throu fh  my body. 1 alwaya 
felt inlaerabla and waa often unable to work. 
At tlmea 1 waa confined to my bed 1 d o c 
tored and tried dlfTerent m'-dU'Inea. but 
never found an y th ln f that briMifht mora 
than tem porary relief 1 finally aaw D oao’a 
Kidney Pllla advertlaed and beaan ualntf 
them I waa aurprlaed to tee that the rheu
m atic palna were leaving and aa 1 m a - 
tlnurd uaing them, my kldnrya hocama nor
mal Doan'a K idney Pllia Anally currd ma 
and what la b4‘0t, tha cure baa k«*en per* 
m aavot'*

•XVhen YoufBack Is Lame—Remember the Name*

DQ/tN’S KIDNEY-PULS
Sold Uf sO DeahOn ftice  50 cenia, Fostes-MBbvn Co, BulTalOb a  V , Proprletoss'

OR SICK STOMAGR
Time ill Pape’ s Diapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into Btubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down; Tape's 
Diapepaln dlgestg everything, leaving 
ndthlng to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything no safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get happy relief in five minutes, 
hut what pleases you most is that it 
atrengthens and regulates your stom
ach BO you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different aa soon as "Pape’s 
Diapepsin" cornea In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 

* stomach gets sweet, no gaaes, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the beat Investment 
you ever made by getting a large fifty* 
cent cate of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
atoro. You realize In five minutes bow 
needleas It la to suffer from indigea- 
tion, dyipepaia or bad atomacb. Adv.

Never Had.
A saloon keeper who has a reputa

tion for being a “ tlght-wad” was re
cently tried for selling liquor illegally. 
Among the witnesses was a former 
patrolman of that particular district, 
who would know- If similar charges 
had ever been preferred against the 
prisoner.

“When you were on the force,’’ 
asked the lawyer, “ did you ever have 
anything on Mr. Schmidt?”

“ Never,” answered the witness earn
estly, “ not even a beer."

P U T  H IS  P R E C IO U S  IC E  F IR S T
Lecturer, Commenting on the tJcedli- 

nett of War, Recalls a Hu
morous Story.

Apropos of the death of the two 
Oarlhaldl brothers, lighting with the 
Italian volunteers la the Argonne, 
.fudge Parker Tillman, in a lecture on 
the war, said:

“ This w^r Ic dead’-- post all pre<-e- 
dent. These two lad - -re the first of 
all the brood of fighting Garibaldis 
ever to he killed on the battlefield.

“ Deadly iiast all precedent. A leader 
In this war must, willy nllly, aacrlfice 
his men for his country's sake. He 
must treat his men as the man who 
ran the skating pond treated the chap 
who broke through the ice,

"As this poor chap floundered In the 
water, the exploiter of the iwnd roared 
at him;

“Come out of that, or the water 
won't freeze. But don't you break any 
more of my Ice, do you hear? Swim 
underneath to the edge, here where I 
-am. and i'll knock a hole for you to 
get out by.’ "

Watch Your Colts
For Coldl* mnS mnA at tbo flr«t tYmpNiuia o f aoy
Buvb altm rnt. o f  ibat w oodarfu l r«7ugn4|. a u «  ik#OJoAl, ba«4 ttt •auU‘Dc<».

BiNTrMrrit comimm ni»
BO rvnta and IT a M and IfO dAArn of anf dm«{iflai. baroaas
d e a iv r, o r dM.iTenwi b r  h | ’0 | | \1'houiUia Miia latas 1u«1.» U* H« A*

i ’exas DirectoryH am pered .
She—Itefore we were married you 

aaid that you would go to the end of 
tho (urtli for me.

He—Yes. but I can't afford It —Som
erville JournaV .

SYRUP OF FIRS FOR 
(  CHILD’S BOWELS Cle’ ^ C Y g ; D ^ e in ,

G L N E R  A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L I E S

Contractors’ Supplles.Bullders' 
Ha-dwaro, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
liOU & TON  SAN  A N T O N IO

VIA PARCEL POST

G R A N D M A  U S E D  S A G E  T E A  
T O  D A R K E N  H E R  G R A Y  H A IR

Suit to Recover $100,000,000 Lands.
Los Angeles. Cal.—The Southern 

Pacific Railroad Company, the Aaso 
elated Oil Company .the. Union OH 
Company and the d^tandard Oil Com
pany of California were made defend
ants with 36 other corporations and 
Individuals In a suit filed Friday by 
the United Btatea government to ra 
cover lands In Kern county. Call 
fomla, valued at more than 1100,000,- 
000.

Tease Poetmaatera Nominated. 
Washington—President Wllaoo Wed- 

•esday nominated (heae poslnxastera; 
Lloyd B. Lockhart, Vanhorn. Texas; 
Oeorge B. Welch, Corpus Ohrlatl, Tez.

R E S IN O L  A H E A L IN G
H O U S E H O L D  O IN T M E N T

The same soothing, healing, anti
septic properties that make realnol 
ointment a standard prescription for 
skin-eruptions, also make It the ideal 
household remedy tor burns, scalds, 
cuts, wounds, sores, chaflngb, pimples, 
blackheads, Irrltatious, and a score of 
other troubles which constantly arise 
In every home, especially where there 
are children. That is why resinol oint
ment should be on your medicine shelf, 
ready for Instant use. Sold by all drug- 
glsta. Adr.

Troubles for Him.
The big couhIii was talking to the 

small one. ' Iluryl," she said, “are you 
anxious to he a man?”

"Sure 1 am." tho six year old an
swered promptly.

“ Why? When you're grown up you'll 
Just have a perk of troubles."

"I won't.” drawled Buryi, confident
ly. “ When I’m a man I won’t have 
any troubles, 'cause I'm goln’ to be a 
bachelor."

R U B -M Y -T IS M
win cure your Rhaumatlam and all 
kinds of achea and palna—Neuralgia. 
Crampa, Colic, Sprains, Hrulset. Cuts, 
Old Sorea, Bunts, etc. Antlsaptle 
Anodyns. Price 26c.—Ad v.

It takes a man to offer an explana
tion to hla wife that doesn't explain 
anything.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thicknass.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair w hen faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
w-as to make It at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about 60 cents.

Don't stay gray’ Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It ao naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw thla 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adv.

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember the “dose” mother tnalsied 
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How- you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them

With our children It’s different 
! Mothers who cling to the old form of 
' physic simply dou't realize what they 
I do. The children’s revolt Is well-found- 
i ed. Their tender little “ Insides” are 
I Injured by them.
i If your child's stomach, liver and 
' bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs.” Its 

' action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 

I laxative” handy; they know children 
! love to take It; that It never falls to 
I clean the liver and bowels and swe“t- 
I en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 

given today saves a sick child toinor- 
' row.

Ask at the store for a 60-cent bottle 
of 'Tallfornla Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for growrn-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

o r L a u n d r y  
Model Laundry, HOUSTON,

T EX AS

Scheme Worke Well.
“Garrick Is i ertalnly a gay deceiv

er,” remarked llm-kett to a friend -ne 
morning.

“Garrick?” r«-plit-J the friend, "How 
so? ”

“ Why, the way he deceives his wife 
Is awful," said ll.icket.

“I’m astonlshi-d," said the other. 
“ He's the last m-m I'd suspect of any
thing of the kind What has ho been 
doing?”

“Well, his wife's In Italy.” said Hack 
ett, “and he has to stay down at the 
office nearly every evening to copy 
w-lth his own hand the nice, gossipy 
letter his Btenognipher has written 
for him during the day."

"A w'oinun thinks all men are alike." 
remarked tho .Man on tho Car, “until 
she marries one of Ihent”

When a wise man knows anything 
w-orlh telling he keeps It to himself.

Stock Saddles
ITe will niesc prIcM of lb* 
mall ord»r bousM o s  all

^ la ra c s s  osd Sirsf tssdfc 
A. H. BESS A SON 

SOS Trsvia Sl„ Basalsa, Tom

PATENTS
Obtained and trademarks anil corvriahta reg|g 
tered. Write for IiiTcntor’a Guide lluuk. OfTK-efll 
7U9KrcaaUida..Huiistoii,Tez. Kbone Preaton 47Ml
H A R D W A Y  A. C A T H E Y

W ANTED -s Asi» â ̂  saDt—
The work] needa ntore Barberj than any other 
.i.ule>.iicn; ftw weeka quality; toola included} 
board If dealred. waaea white learning, orm  to alL 

MOLrn BARDfR COLLEGE,
T tt  FK AM KI.IX  IKII STON AND
7IS W . COttMEHCK sT .. SAN A N T O M U

PUNOS— VICTRflUlS— MUSIC
W<* Bril Rn«b«i, MAttiuoĥ fc. KoMrr anti CampN'II 

VioUtr'rxlktDc .M̂ 'hlDtMiHtvl K«'4'4»nSk HtwH 
M’mIo « im1 fSoppllMi Writ# OR for fr^  catolono.
OUVU-S MUSK HOUSE. 808 IAIN lim n , B0I5TM 

M cCANE’S DETECTIVE A G E N C Y ^
Homt— . Taiaa, •aerate# Ik# larteal (arc* af 
aaala a»d fonala datacliea# ia the SMth JO 
iraara* •aparlaara. Na charga foe aataraaiaa 
aiwUeea ar Ultara. Rates aa eaptirariaa m • • ■
rOK HAI.K— ion AiHV.H rS IM rH oV K D  
iMfilrtt' iMnd lu fruit And AlfAlfA b#lt on« 
mile from risllroAil town llo  rRiitt.
$lo |M*r nniiith ik tth«>u( InfiT 'it I-Mi' ll O* 

K l M .  I KV \ H .

Hicks’  C A P U D IN E
rURBS HBADACHE8 AND COLDO 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

It doesn’t pay to do things by halves, 
such, for Instance, as saying the right 
thing at the wrong time.

B U Y  G O O D  

C O T T O N  S E E D  

T H I S  Y E A R

C U T  A C R E A G E  

IN C R E A S E  C R O P  

D E C R E A S E  C O ST

SUM M EROUR'S HALT «51 ALT COTTON
SOS LInr, .Sired. T he rtm sr w rm dtrlu tcottrm th* rvnrid has cv rr amen. In ad- 

eu ton  to  hiyh Umt fM J  it  ivMlpruduce Su-t m ure sard  cortun than u ther XKtrietlea (f yow
•UY THE NEWEST IMPROVa.w S U O  0#n£CT FROM ME

It la extranely importaal that tha cotloa 
growrat steal during the year 141S only the hes t 
aeed he raa •>*,. It taean# aoraowiy. You 
STOW s la rg rr  croa, a b etter  crosoe le ta  
ar-raase. which wcaaa m ore monay and Usa expaate.

Suamerour’a Half and Halt Coltoa ia hardy | 
rraUt# woral weather, la at€>m pr,H>i aod dw 
velope# ia apila o i boU weevil. Eatiral ofaay 
cotloa  to slrk. Hava Ihouiaadi o f  roayiac- 
t a y  l*«1!r-oatela trqia proeretaive ptealcn all 
over cotton belt. Write im  cateloy.

Thla cetton creeled a araaattoa aad haa aaalatalaed Ha repotalloa throughoat the cotteo bcK 
It haaaataMtehed iuelt aa atandsted  la the a io d t o f  proyraaatvr stealera everywhart who hare 
teatod It and are BOW saon y  aiy hert yearly cuatomera. They Snow that lit  ytold o f  tend coL  
le e  Kceeaperteoe with ell other klyhlylamroredyartetlee is eeeeaerior sella waodetlal Uyh
yev> •etellkiC

IFrdM fa d a otoetra oem toh tea d h l^ h a a tela a a toaHmmrtlml am thlehotao mttrmarmatmmd 
m tv  i*  firoJterar th ese eram derta Ireamita and  hrSega Sap marSar p r te s .H .  H e  S U M M E R O U R ,  Box 41, Duluth, G a.

f __  __ - __

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Vsura t% flunsrin# « r  w m Iq  u m  _ RBNOVINK.'* IRaB« ky Van VlMi*MMi«fl«M_DaiEiDp.7.Msfnphl«, Tsnn. #Ho* BIAK>
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T U £  G R A t 'E L A n i )  M E S S E N G E R

A. H IIAIR, Kltw and OHiifi

tnk in tn* Pi>>io«Uf ai (inralanj. Te\a», 
.n.r\ Thur.4a> a* Sfconj Cla>. Mail Maiupr.

SubwrIbe'kOivh-ilnit aihana* <»• aiji*.. abauU 
f  V •* lb# oU 4» wfll Ihr AJJrvkft.

|H BUiHfck S N ulii »—Obttu;TNp5fc JinJ K#> l̂u.k>ns 
•f *r* p ftnw J to' h it #  r r k r  a i ' * c  p^r
Other “ rH>t news' ctuî i J At reuu *r ratefc.

O w ' » J v e n » s H j  r it e s  a n - i r a " n i M e  * n j 

•p«»r appllcitton.

O' R Pi —It Ilk the ol the 'lesseoijei
• rt^ o rJ  n :cu rjite l>  . d im p ly A f .l lntvre»tln g ty  thr 
• *1. InteMeviuii, InJuxi.ul ifKi polltK* pn*g exs
•f t'l apwlini mJ HoasH»n iounty. To itsl ux In 
MU evef> cliiaen shiMiiJ gU * U' NIs mo ' i I a '4  
t 'A vUt support.

Sriisouii'TioN Is  AnvASCK

1 YK.VU.............. S l.W0 M ON TH S . .  .rH> 3 M O N T H S -- -  .25
THUKSDAY, KKU. 2:..

Sun* tiling! 
yciir of plonty. Wo

luako it a 
want our>'

Wheat is still tlittint: around 
M>im»'.vhor*‘ just below the two 
dollar mark.

In't every wla'ol turn, every 
l>low move, every man work. 
There's ktold at the end of the 
furmw.

If we want our shar*’ of pros
jsTity w*‘ must go a’ *-, . it. It
will not come to us without ef

| : fort.

f % The G.dveslon .Nows saj-s
1 1 . .■ ‘ L 't Tc.\ s f<s‘d t—.!f and w.i^h
V Ei it dow n with butU'i ioilk. " Gotxl

advice.
* &

The Summer Nor:: al will mean

lntellit;ence iviiuires constant 
knowledKe of hK*al conditions 
tnd atfairs, and this |>ai)er sup 
plies the demand in tifly-.two 
insUlhuents at one dollar a year. 
Loud up:

“ A living; at home” should Ik» 
the tirst object in planning the 
mtation this year. The living 
must be had and if it is not rais
ed on the farm it must be bonjjlit 
at the stores with all of the 
transix>rtati<*n char>res and mid
dlemen's piMtit added. When 
you i>roiluee as much of your 
living; at home as you can you 
will save all e.xeept the actual 
cost of provluction. — Farm A' 
t^inch.

A corn is a little lump of ."mony 
placed on Ujo foot to instruct us 
what siz<' sluKvs we shall wear, 
la days past, when a jvrson 
with a nuiulH'r bni fiKvt won' a 
number ten sho<> there were no 
ct)rus. Tiie averatre t-rop Unlay 
IS about three corns jx'r fiK)t 
with now and then a bunion or 
two thnivvn in on the side. Corns 
proliably have severed ns many 
friendships as have hearts. To 
intrude uis.n one’s heart may be 
vvrunn, but to intrude ujion a 
corn is a crime! - Kx.

An admiral of the Oerinan 
army offers a solution of the ix'r 
plexin^j problem w hich is threat- 
eninjj to disrupt the friendship 
vviiieii exists bi'twcen the Fnited 
Slates and Ch rinany. The ad
miral su>r.;ests that several Am- 
• ‘riean vv.ir ships pnaxsal to the 
southwest cvxist of Ireland and 
vvlu'n coruinunicatetl with by 
an American merchant shijv that 
one of our w ar vessels convoy 
the merchantman throukth the 
‘ ‘war nu^e” waters into siifety. 
This may not Ih* a satisfactory 
soiution to our officials, but isn't 
it preferable to a jvossible war 
with Ceriuanv?

SUMMER NORMAL 
AT GRAPELAND

GraiH'land «ets the suimner 
normal! J. L. .lackson, S. .W. 
Duitcli and A. H Luker went to 
Crockett Saturday to pre.sent 
(Jrapoland’s claim for the sum
mer normal t«> be held in .June 
and ,luly. Messrs, .lackson and 
Duitch were memlK'rs of the 
eomniittee, and it is»liu> to their 
VTvhhI work that the normal was 
secured.

The normal was awarded to 
the hi|{lu'st cash bidder, and 
(<raiH'land, Cro*.'kett and L»vt>- 
lady were the conU'slants. 
CriK'kett’s bid was #130 in 
pledi^es; Lovelady's in
casli, and llrapelaml's $2:ii5 in 
svH'ured pledp's. Tlie commit 
n't' was in session sevenil hours. 
Ijovelady conteiuled tliat they 
should bt' jfiveii the normal be
cause they lud cash on hand, 
and a motion v\as made U> allow 
them an addilamal 2.*> per cent 
for havinkT cash, and had this 
motion carried, they would liave 
been successful. Itiit it was tie 
featod, and a compromise urn 
tion carried to allow them 10 
jK'r cent addit onal. TIuhr orijf- 
inal bid was ^^22'and the added 
jH'r cent brouKht their total to 
$231 19. When the bids wore 
oix*ned it was found tliat Grajx* 
land had a bid of $23t>, amply 
stH'uixHl by a f̂iHitl noU' and it 
was acceptotl.

The faculty sck*cted is as fol 
lows: K. G. Cyphers, ConducU»r; 
Miss Ijena Itroinbeix. J- !.<• 
.lackson, S. K. Tanner, J. H. 
lu'sser.

The normal will mean much U> 
t»ur cominunity. as it will brinjr 
to us many of the best p«‘ople in * 
the county, the attendance be- 
injr estiinaU'tl at from 75 to 1IK1 
pupils.

much t*! Cir.»ix*lan«i < . stiimall.i r. ROCKLAND LOCAL INSTITUTE
s.>--ially and tinan-.-lly. Now. i ______
i**t u s  all work to n: ke it a ^̂ lor
IiV.IS SUCCt'SS. 1

.\ bt'll worn by N*ir'!»*on at 
the b.attle of Waterlx) has ju.si 
been presorted to the N oinnal 
Mditarj Museum at l*ari>. 
T; 4t's for even a b«'lt m;»y
!»• riK'tur.ti the n.“! . t̂r -iks of the 
w. a.~*r. AtuI r iuinds u.s
that we have an old It 
we wors'm by v'oue day 
the museums u .y have
askiuK.

I*n<nram of local institute to 
be held at lus'kland Hiirh School 
■jn lae nielli of the 2t'th of Feb 
ruary and on the 27th of Feb
ruary:

Friday, •* p. m.— .Address of 
welcome—D. D. Mont^fomery.

KesjxMise—J. H. Rosser.
What factors have a tendency 

to lead bviys away from schooL

The bu.sines-, t , ,t , 
returns from r. . . . . . . .
ti.sinkt is ■•t 'k ‘s : 4 I ir 
Tile stuily of ...L •
I'HHR‘nti^iistO aS
of huyinj; and s, 
cliaut-s wiio cii. ailord auv.-r 
lisjiiK can't afford liouse rent 
and clerk hire. Te.xas Jnurn.il 
i.st.

i;et
, >» r .idver-

U ‘ ; "x » J > ‘ S !S .
' ‘ ikT is a.H 
Uie study
Tic ii; r

J. A Larue h.ts ' nun t',> >,ub 
!>ation of the T- vas Cliurch 
Tuples atSaiiiion mil issued the 
first co(iy d.iteil 1 ebruary 1. 
The tirst issu** is very neatly 
notti’n up and conti-Jns nnieli in 
formation cor.cermnn the church 
work in this imm*-diuU‘ section. 
We wish the publisher 
with his little pajH'r.

Any pi'rson may ki'op himself 
well (xisted on tlie local current 
events, be n-'Karded as a well- 
read man, know w hat's what and 
w lio's who in the community, 
and have numenus and attract 
iv'e pmix)sitions placed bt'fore 
him for the tritlintc investment 
of about two cents a wet*k. For 
proof of this statement invest a 
dollar for a year's subscription 
to the Mes.senner.

A farmer reuiarki'd totbeMes 
senp'T nian the other day th.-vt 
if cotton sold for '»c next fall, a 
majority of the farmers would 
make a profit btxaust' they are 
hracticinK rinul ixMinomy and 
are prejiarinn to live at home. 
It is reivsonabh' that the m.^n 
who raises his lirins at home can 
make money out of Colton at a 
low price, wh**n his neij^hbor. 
whi> buys everytliiuif he u>* s, 
cannot make inom y ^  th cotton 
at l.KJ per pound. The ;rist of 
the wIhjIo argument is rais. 
your living at home and have 
your cotton aa a surplus money- 
crop.

or two —J n Driskill.
1 wh:eli| How best to rvlaU' the work of 
for the the school to the life of tlie com 

munity— D. A. Montjroun ry.
The v.alue of a bread literary 

cours*' S K. Tanner.
Saturday 9 a m.
The spirit of the rund teacher 

— W. Hutler.
le sults ;ii • iiUiplisiied by a de

voted t<‘.u'hi*r—John F- Gilbert.
I.-.!y.tlty- of tile p.itrons to the 

sc-liool. ,a measure of c-fticieiu-y— 
J. H. lios>er.

Friiuary gi-ography and life 
relations -M c.s Adell Smith. 

S.iturday, 1 p. m.
I>ulies of the teacher to him 

self, to till* si hool and to the of- 
ti« ers of the school.— A. H. Mil- 
liken.

Domestic economy in the rural 
school— H. F. Frcx‘ inan.

The ways in which the U'ach 
success make her.self useful to

her pupils and community-— .Miss 
Ruth Hall.

It is the duly of the teacher 
to do outside reading—H. L 
Hurton.

The value that I place on a 
liU'rary society—T. J. Jackson.

What a progressive board can 
do for the scIkkiI—T. J. Hartt.

Ikiu's of op|>ortunity oix*n to 
rural high sc-luxils-J. N. Snell.

On Friday night we shall have 
witli us Mr. TunsUll and his 
band of troubadours. Every
one is InviU'd, esjiecially the 
U'achers and citizens of this sec
tion.

Notice to Teachers and Applicants 
For Certificates

The examination questions in 
both county e.\ ruinations and in 
the summer normals for 191."i 
will be based uixin the adopted 
texts ,Ts far as tiiey- apply-. The 
questions in physics w ill be con
fined to the first nine chapters, 
and the questions in general 
history In the ancient ix'riod. 
The work in<|»lane geometry w ill 
be coufiiii d to boo’ns one. two 
and three, inclusivo, of the adopt 
ed text.

Sutton and Horn’s School 
Flixiiu E-'-cnUil;. viil be the 
ba-sis of ihe work in the subject 
of im-rhods and nianagemVnt. 
Huey's F-iy-chology’ and IVda

1"7

EVERY
FARMER
Will need some kind of new implements for liis 

spring* work in order to j*et his share of the f ôod 
thiiijls that are comiiiii to Uncle Samuel in 1915. 
We have so many time savers and money makers 
for sale, it would weary yon to read the whole list 
of them. If yon are lookinj* for increased profits 
this year, the first thinti you oujjht to do is to talk 
to us. We’ ll tell you a few interestiii}* thinjis 
about IMPROVED Machinery. Look over the fol
lowing* list and perhaps you will see something* 
you need. If not come to our store, we have it.

Stalk Cutters; Steel Beam Break
ing Plows, wood beam breaking plows, 
Middle bursters, Kelly one and two 
horse plows. Planters, and a big line 
of points, landsides, laplinks, cleviss- 
es, shoYel plows, bolts, plow lines, 
trace chains, hames, single trees and 
a big lot of other accessories too num
erous to mention.

Come to our store for your seeds for field 
and garden planting. W e  sell only the best 
grades. W e  have a big lot of

Seed Sweet Potatoes 
W e  pay the highest market price 
for Peas, Chickens, Turkeys, 
Eggs, Hides, Beeswax, etc.

GEORGE E. DARSEY

1

s
gogy of Reading, Fag<* to

GRAPELAND SCHOOL NEWS

O U R  H O N O R  R O L L

The following hare our thankn 
for their subscription since last 
issue; J. \V EUii, C. L Cromwell, 
lU'u K*>en, Frank Allen, H. P. 
Gentry, A, C. Driskell, Ityron 
M,ixwell, Graiveland;C. A. Camp 
Ix'll, Salmon; C. W. Jones, 
Cpix.‘kett; Geo. S<-arbmugh, I*a'- 
estine; Frank Duitch, .lobn K. 
Taylor, Elkhart, Route 2; J. A. 
liiehardson, Augusta; A. El. 
Kent, Eildarado; J. H. Goolsby, 
Crockett, lioute 1.

cloNi* of book, w ill bo Uic basis of 
work in the subj»x-t of reading. 
Hallfok'.> American Literature 
wit*i Poi’s The Gold Hng, Ir
ving’s The Voyage, I^iwoll's, 
Vision of Sir Launfel, and 
nier's Song of the Chat tal»i>'. lux' 
will be made the basis of the 
work in the subject of liU'rature. 
Grari-s’ A History of FAlue:=.tion 
before the Middle Age.s will lx= 
the text used in this, subji i t. 
All other jH'rmanent subjects 
with the exception of physics, as 
indicated above, w-ill be the 
same as last year.

There will lie a special exami
nation for state cerlilicaU's of 
all gradi s on the first Thursday, 
E'rida3- and Saturday in April.

The a’xive is given in accord
ance with tlie State Sup’t’s. out
line. J. N. S.NKi.r..

' Co. Sup’t.

T H E  M O o V s W E A R S l l F F

j Chaix‘1 exercises were con- 
jductcil b,v .Miss lseuned>’ ’s room 
ijind a si>ecial program for Wash- 
I ington’s birthda.v w-as conducted. 
The jirograui was well rendered 

I and everyone enjoj-ed it ver '̂ 
imich. ,\ir. Jackson .al.so an
nounced that Grapcland had goL- 

llen the Summer Normal.
-----  -« ---

MARRIED

Until March 1, Mr. Moon man 
will be on the wagon, home ev
ery night at his own fireside or 
wherever it is he hangs out w hen 
he isn’t full, and those gay old 
boys down on the “ footstool”  
may- go home in the dark or the 
semi dark for all the moon cares 
about it.

Merry old roisterer is the 
moon, getting full ever so often 
for agi's and ages—full twice 
la.st month, and now Mrs. Cal
endar kicks up a row and says 
“ no more full nuxins fora month” 
Same thing hapj>entHl in I'vtO 
tlie moon didn't get full for the 
entire mouth of E'ebruary.

The short little month of Feb
ruary is the only month in whi<-h 
the mouu ever decides not to get 
full and this only hapi»ens about 
twice in a ctjtttary.

Russ Hroi k, Editor 
Robert Sadler Arivikl Clewis 

A sst. I'.ditors
We arc all back at school, 

rcad -̂ to start to.sluilying again.
Miss Lucilo Hill was absent a 

few da.vs last w\->ck.
The Grajxjland Hasket Hall 

team w-ent to Falestine last E'ri- 
daj- and pla -̂cil the 2nd team, 
but got heat 91 IaJ 19. Tlie Pal 
estine team had the advantage 
of ms in several wai's. Tliej- 
played in tlio gymnasium and 
our Ixiys are used to outdoor 
courts. Then again, I'alestino 
had us outclassed in gixil throw
ing, for the3* haidli’ ever missed [*/*’'**'Î M’uI'h* young ix'ople.
a throw-. All the boys did very 
well; but they didn’t play as 
well as they have Ix'en pla^'ing. 
Charlie .loiics was the star play
er. The line up w-as as follows:

Graix'land: Jones, center; Me- 
Cartj- and Murchison, forwards; 
Sadler and Livelj-, guards.

Palestine; Donald, center;Ixitt 
and Warren, forw-ards; Scar
brough and Selman, guards.

I^cwis Riall Yarbrough anil 
Miss Arllne Howard w-ere ab
sent Monday'.

Mr. Clifton taught E'riday af
ternoon in Mr. Jackson’s place.

Miss Winnie Davis was absent 
last Thursday and E’riday.

The literary society was held 
EViday night. There was a good 
crowd out and the program wom 
greatly enjoyed. The debate 
was the chief feature, the sub
ject being “ Woman Suffrage.” 
Miss Addie Hill and Miss Ima 
Davis were on the negative; 
Miss Campbell and Arthur 
ftwenswereon the affirmative. 
The ui-gative w-on.

Miss Mamie Kennedy was ab
sent Wednesday morning.

Mr. Will Selkirk and Miss 
Kinina Williauis stoic a inarcii on 
their friends, and were quietly 
married at the home of Esq. Jno. 
A. Davis, Sunday evening at 4 
o’clock, that gentleman officiat
ing.

i'hose are tw-o of Graix.‘land's 
. . .  Mr. 

Selkirk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. M. Selkirk, and has 
nmny friends in Graix'land.

Miss Williains is the sister of 
Mrs. Dave Warren, and her home 
is in Arp. Slio 1ms been with 
her sisU'r here for some time, 
and dirough her charming w-aj-s, 
has won inan ’̂ friends, whom 
she numbers by tho score.

The Messenger joins the many 
friends of this .young couple in 
extending congratnlntions and 
wishing for them all tho happi
ness and prosixn-ity ]xissiblc in 
a long married life.

After Naay Ye«n
J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, 

Wis., w.'itesi “ Years ago I wrote 
you in i<egard to great results I 
obtained frolb Folej’ Kidney 
Pills. After all these years I 
have never had a return of those 
terrible backaches or sleepless 
nights. 1 am )M>rtnaiieiitly cur
ed.”  Men and women, yuuug 
and old, find this reliable remedy 
relieves rheumatism, backache, 
stiff joints and ills csuseil by 
weak or diseased kidnojrs nr 
blmlder. E'or sale by U. N. 
Leaverton,

T

,JUr '
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LO C A L  N E W S

Grocerit's at Huward’H, adv

Clow is noods your business.ad
Seed swo.et polaUo.s at I)ar- 

Hoys. adv

See Clewis’ new si)i ing sam
ples. They an> b*>auties. adv

New dress noods arrivinn at 
Darsey’s. adv

Give ( ’lewis your eleaninn and 
pressinn. adv

A bin Ibu? of men’s shirts, all 
now patU'rns, at Darsey’s. adv
IA>li SAIjK—(}(hkI broke work I 
mule. See Jim Owens. adv.;

All kinds of feedstulTs at Dar-1 
sey’s. adv.

Ia. ii- Urowninn went to CriH.dt- 
ett Tuesday on business.

Get your s<-(‘d for Mold plant- 
inn at Darsey's. a»lv.

liob Scarbrough -s|)ont Sunday 
in Palestine with bis parents.

Seed sweet i>otatoes at T)ar-

FOlt SA LS—Good broke work 
mule. See Jim Owens. adv.

New spring samples arrived, 
adv Clewis.

A good line of work shirts, 
overalls, and gents’ underwear 
just received at Howard’s. adv

Watch the Mt*ssenger for 
Darsey’s Spring aimouneement. 
adv.

A RUN ON THE BANK
To get money to have Clewis 

to clean and press their clothes.
f‘X)ll SALK —G(mm1 broke work 

mule. See .Jim Owens. adv

Hen K«>en, who Uiaches at 
Liberty Hill, and I’rof. Milliken, 
teacher at New l ’n)si>ect, went 
to (Vockett Saturday on busi
ness.

Jack SiKMice left Sunday for 
Athens us a witness in the dis
trict court. Sam Howard is 
carrying tla; mail on route 1 
while he is absent.

sey's. adv.

Mrs. Chance of Huntsville is 
here on a visit to lier daughter, 
Airs. U. Al. Hrock.

Go to Howard’** for garden 
seed, seed Irisli |M>tiitoes, onion 
sets, cane seed, seed corn. adv.

Good Oliver TyjxiW’riter to 
trade for good inilcli cow. Ap
ply at the Ales.senger ottice. adv.

Miss Heatrice Whitescarver 
returned Monda3’ from LaU'Xo, 
whore she visited relatives a few 
days.

P\)K SA LK —Hest strain Barr
ed I’lymoutli liock eggs. $ 1 .(K) 
per setting of 13. 
adv. M rs. C. L. Haltom.

J. L. Kennedy lias our thanks 
for calling Saturday and send
ing the paper to a relative, i'. 
Crenshaw, at Lakey, Texas.

Brown liOghorn eggs for hatch
ing. Setting of 15 for 50c. 7.5c
by parcel post. W. K. Durnell, 

Route :i,
adv. Grapeland, Texas.

Alonzo (irounds of Palestine 
is liaving a resilience erected on 
his farm several miles southeast 
of town. Messrs. Uichards and 
Walling are iloingtho work.

Only 1.') bushels of Mebano 
Colton Seed left. First come 
first served. If not pure, j’our 
monej’ back. 75c per bushel, 
adv. SiHjer Darsey.

100,000 tomato plants for sale, 
$1.00 p»>r KXX). Plants raised 
from seed furnished by Crock
ett Tomato Growers’ Association. 
Send >’our orders to Roberts Jk 
Brailsford, f*‘itexo. adv.

The family’ that keeps on hand 
and uses occasionally tlie cele
brated Prickly Ash Bitters is 
always a well regulated familj’ . 
Sold by D. N. Lcaverton. adv.

For a clear complexion, bright 
sparkling 03’e and vigorods di
gestion, take Prickli’ .-\sh Bit- 
tors. It puts the system in i)er- 
fect order. Sold b̂ ’ D. N. Ijcav- 
erton adv. ''

FERTILIZER
I have a small amount of for- 

tilizi*r on hand and those desir
ing any hail better get it at once, 
as there will bo a small amount 
available this .year. See mo at 
once. .1. W. H o w a h i ). adv.

IX)ST— r îidies’ lavalier with 
diamond i>endant on small cliain, 
between dejxjt and Jas. Owens’ 
residence. Reward paid to tind
er. f>?ave at Messenger office, 
adv.

We call your attention this 
week to the ad of the Houston 
County ( )il Mill ri‘ta -ding their 
feed stuff, which is sold hero 
through their agent, .1. W. How
ard. This is a home’ concern, 
and all things being etjual, should 
have j’our first consideration 
when buying this kind of stuff.

When the breath is foul and 
the apiK'tite disordered, Prick- 
13’ Ash Bitters is the remedy 
ne(sled. It purifies the stomach, 
liv»*r and i)owels, sw<H*tt‘ns the 
breath, promoWs vigor and 
cheerfulness. Sold by D. N. 
erUm. adv.

For Sale or Exchange
1 “ Old Trust3’ ’ ’ incubator and 

brooder, practically new’ ; 1 sec
ond hand w’agon 2 J h. 1 full 
blood Jersey bull yearling read3’ 
for .service by .\hi3\ 1 -grade
.Ier.sc3' cow’ and calf. What have 
3’ou? W. T. Prill gen,
adv Graix?land, Route II.

CAR OFlnLO mT ize
I have just received a car of 

Milo AIaize heads. If 3’ou wrant 
gCMsI feed see me at once, as the 
price is advancing and this will 
be cheaper than 3*ou can buy it 
later. .1. W. Howard. adv

" T o r I a l e ™
What 3’oung man or young 

lady W’ants to take a business 
course in the Tyler Commercial 
C’ollege? We have a scholarship 
for .sale, which we will disiH>.se of 
at a discount. If interesti'd .see 
us at once. The Messenger.

How to Prerent Bilious Attacks
"Coming events cast their 

shadows before." This is es
pecially true of bilious attacks. 
Your appetite will fail, you W’ill 
feel dull and languid. If you are 
subject to bilious attacks take 
three of Chamberlain’ s Tablets 
as soon as these symptoms ap
pear and the attack may be 
w’arded off. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

Y TALKS!

We have plenty of CARBON and 
you should get it now and KILL 
THE ANTS before they get a 
good start.

PLEASE BRING YOUR  
CONTAINER

D. N. Leaverton
Prescription Druggist

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

In a wide range of varieties and 
styles. Let us show you the dif‘ 
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

M. L. CLEW IS, The Tailor

In this umisiial stress of times, we are doing our best to help. Our store 
has a very great variety of merchandise and this is priced as low as good bus
iness methods will allow. In all departments we can supply your wants at 
prices that will please you.

SHOES PANTS
EN’cryhody know’s Dittman sluH's arc 

comfortable and neat and the price is al
ways right. Our w’ork shoes ahva3’s .stand 
the test. Try tliom and bo convinced.

Just oi>onod a spring line of Ma3’tiokl 
Woolen Bants. Your number is here and 
at a price that will surprise you.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES
Our spring line of sta])le dry goods is 

here for your inspection. Tlie3' will sell 
themselves, once 3'ou sOe them.

CLOTHING
We have Kirchbaum Clothing—the| 

best tliat money w ill buy. I^ t us put a 
suit on you.

 ̂ In groceries we keep the best and at 
prices that w’ill lielp reduce the high coat 
of living.

HARDWARE
Farmers always call on us for their 

liglit hardware. We have the thipgs you 
need for etiuipping your plows for this 
year’s crop.

We are anxious to serve you in every possible way we can. GIVE US THE 
OPPORTUNITY. We want ty buy your PRODUCE. Bring it to us and re
ceive the HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

McLEAN & RIALL
HONE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

A B IR inO A V  DINNER

About tbirt3’ neighbors and 
friend.s of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. F. 
Livel3’ were invited out ami were 
most royall3’ entertained w’ilh 
an ubundanee of everything good 
to oat, Tuesda.v. .After dinner 
and a rest, we w’ere invited 
to tlie jiarlor ami cnj()3’ed the 
sweeU'st Strains of bulb vocal 
ahd instrumental music.

It was a surprise to Bro. 
IJvel3', as tlie 2 2 nd was bis birtli- 
iia3’ , and bis good wife bad pre 
pared a sumptons dinner, 
know’ingl3' to liim, and sent

COMMITTEE ON CROP METHODS

Houston Count3' Diversification 
and .Marketing Association.

I know’ that most of the farm
ers in Houston Count3’ buy 
tboir feed stuff, and that it costs 

in- 1 from $•) to $’’* per head a month 
to h*ed live stock. So, if I could 
do or say somotliing to save tlie 
farmer bis feed-bill for six w’eeks 
it would bt> the saving of tlious- 
ands of dollars to Houston Coun- 

un-|ty iH'ople.
liiml Therefore, 1 w’ould bo glad if

out to meet their guests, coming evei’3’ man in this count3’ who 
all at one time from tow’n amliow’ns work stix’k, according Ux 
country, and be wondered what t!io number of his sUn’.k, w’ould
it meant.

We felt fortunate to bo there, 
one of the best days of our lives, 
and may this good couple celc- 
braU* many more birthdays 
may each be as pk'asanl.

A Guest.

iffant from one to three acres of 
ground around or near the lot, 
in earl.v Amber Sorgliam cam* 
and low’a Silve-Mine, or some 

and other giHal \ariet3’ of Northern 
earl3' corn. This plot of ground 
ought to Ik * prepared well and

»»• V .1' ..  1 ik’ rtilizA'd good with scraping
Miss Roberta Scott and , fpom the lot of commercial fer-

I^wetor of PJkhart vvill given re-1 w’hich w’ould make the
cital at the school auditorium on ; almut the first of
the night of March fi. They 
come by invitation, and a small
admission will be cliarged, a ix;r 
cent of which will bo given U) 
the library. The program will 
consist of music and readings.

Recogoized AdTaata^es
You will find that Chamber

lain’s Cough Remedy has recog
nized advantages over most nied 
icines in use for coughs and 
colds. It does not suppress a

June. I am sure from exj>er- 
ience that this plan would save 
everyone wlio should tr3’ it, .six 
W’eeks feed bill at least. Begin
ning, say about the first of June 
on into tlio middle of July. This 
crop of corn and sorgbam should 
be planU'd within the next ten 
days; with about one-third in 
sorgbam and two thirds in corn, 
the earliest to be had of a good 
kind.

If any farmer in Houston 
[County will try this plan I am
1 2̂  WllY r\cough but loosens and relieves sure it will save him $ 1 0  a bead

!* T* . .* 1 . .  ^ _____ 1 .:.................................................................... - 1 -  A.A.___i . v .  i . : i iit. It aids expectoration and 
opens the secretions, which en
ables the system to throw off a«
cold. It counteracts any ten
dency of a cold to result in pneu 
nionia. It contains no opium or 
other^uarcotic, ami may be giv
en to a obild as confidently as to 
an adult. For sale by all deal
ers. adv

on his w’ork stock's fc*ed bill. 
Tr3’ it one time, it don’t cost 
much. I feel sure you will be 
satisfied with tlie results. A’ou 
can begin to use the fet'd as s<xm 
as it gets into doo, and the stock 
will eat R up clean, corn, cob, 
sLalk and all. and they will fat
ten while they work on this kind 
of fe»Hl. Try it as a money sav
er. Dk. M. a . T homas,

Chairman.
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RUSS HURLED BACK 
OVER PRUSS FRONTIER

THE STRATEGY OF VON HINOEN. 
BERG AGAIN CAUSES CZAR'S 

ARMY TO FALL BACK.

ON OTHER BAHLE FRONTS
In Franc* Armie* Ar* Not Aggr«**lv*, 

Whil* In th* Carpathian* th* 
Ruaaian* and Austrian*

Ar* Battling Hard.

Latast War Naw* From th* Front.
The Masp of modern warfare, th* 

■uhniarinn, by mean* of which Uor- 
many ha* declart>d *he will blockad* 
the BritiHh l*lea, daily becuinH* a fac
tor of more and more Importance In 
the Rreat war of Kurope with respect 
to Its Influence utv the poltcle* of the 
nations eui<aKed in connection with 
the contraband question, so vital to 
neutral states

Amsterdam report* lhat two Oer- 
man submarines are overdue at their 
base, t'uvhaven. but whether they 
have been sunk is not known.

.\cconllna to advices re»-eived In 
Rerlln, ('aplaln Smith of the Ameri
can steamer ICvelyn has informed the 
(lermnn authorities that his ship came 
to Kriof tbrouKh the advice of a ilrit 
iish naval boardlna officer, who in 
sirui-ted him to follow the course on 
which he struck the mines instead of 
the northerly course as laid down iu 
the Cerman instructions

The (lermanH claim the taklns of 
r  ..vnM) prisoners and a stuKFerlUK ar
ray of captured munitions from the 
Kiissians. It Is noted, however, that 
Herlin says- "The pursuit has come 
to an end "

In the I’.nri tthlans the armies of 
Kur. .̂a and .Viistrla remain swaylna a.s 
it were In the aateway of Munsary

In the Wi-.tern war zone It Is Rive 
ai.d tasc with the loss or Kalo of a 
few ynrtls of trenches The official 
reports niske the usual claims, the al
lies emphasiiin< their Kmlns and the 
German.- theirs

Th«> American <fearner Evelyn, from 
New York. Jan 21*. with i-otton for 
Kremi-ii. struck a lutne off Itorkum 
Island in the .North Sea Sunday and 
sank The captain and twenty seven 
of the crew were saved. The natlou 
ality of the mine has not been learned.

The Evelyn Is the first American 
Te -sH to meet with disaster as a re
sult of the - >a warfare of th* Eut y 
pean nation* Rhe did not sink with 
in the war sone included in the Ger
man admiralty's decree of Peb. 4, 
w'.irh wi-nt Into effect on Thursday 
ll'.ikuitt Island lie* directly off the 
German coast, at the mouth of Ems 
Kiver, and I* German territory.

.Maritime r*^ord;- (tlve the comple
ment of the Evelyn at twenty five 
m< u. so thiiy It Is probable that all on 

tJjft vessel were r< cued
The Evelyn was a sinKh-screw 

s*e<.| steamship snd was commanded 
by i'aptain Smith .She l>elonK**«l to 
the Harii.- Irby Colton Comp.vny. She 
* ■ J. feet lonif and 1.1S5 ton* net 
Site was built in Southampton, Kn 
eland. In Her home port was
iillladelphia

The Evelyn was last rei>orted aa ar- 
rlviDR at Kutterdam on Peb. 17

A Genniin submarine operating In 
the Irish sea Sunday found another 
victim in the little Irish coasting 
steamer Ikiwn^hire.

The pii.vnshlre was aiink not far 
from thi« spot where the Hrltlsh 
steamer Cambank was torpedoed a 
few hours earlier. The Germans gave 
tile crew of the Itownshire five min
ute* m which to leave their ship Tlu- 
crew landed at Dundrum. County 
Down. Ireland

The suhmarlne which sunk the 
Downehlre was the C 12. The Ger
mans fir'd three shot* at the steam- 
5-r b*‘forM her captain hove to After 
the crew of lh«* IVownshlre had taken 
to the boats the (lermans nlacial a 
boinh aid'I'iiip.' of th'- stcariier and 
exphxhMl It and the Iiownshlre sank 
In a few minu'es.

I' .! dispatches say that the
German* have met an Impenetrable 
barrier In the vicinity of Ossoweti and 
that their difficulties have b<*en In 
crcaseil by the overflowing of the 
Niemen river They are In great force, 
however, snd the battle, which is only 
]ust beginning, promises to be a se
vere one.

There seem* to be little change tn 
the relative positions In West Os 
llcla, although both sides have been 
making an effort to move forward, 
while in the rarpathlans. although the 
fighting la undimlnished in violence, 
lb* battle lines remain about as they 
were. A big battle Is being fought 
north of the .Nadwoma Kolomea line 
tn Southeastern Galicia, and. areord- 
Irir to German i-orrespondeni*. the 
Russians have brought up large rein 
forrements from Stanislaii.

Th* Russian and Turkish forces 
have again com* Into touch tn the 
rancasn* In the trane-Tcbonik r*> 
gion, bu* the result of th* encounters 
la not given.

ARMED PATROL GUARDED 
TEXAS BORDER TOWNS

The "Plan of San Disgo” Did Not Ma- 
tertaliz* as Rsporta Would 

Have It.

Brviwnsvtlle, Te*.—Nearly every
town on the lower border war patroll- 
e<l Saturday night by officers armed 
with Winchesters, prepared for event
ualities in connection with the "plan 
of San Diego," which waa to have 
been aprung on the public at 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Reports Indicate no 
disorders, and It Is evident that If the 
alleged couaplrutom were serious In 
their plans they were succesafully 
frustrated through th* timely inter
ference of federal authorities.

Hundreds of families at San Benito, 
Mercedes, Mission, Harlingen, Browns
ville, Kingsville and other extreme 
Southwest Texas point* provided 
themselves with arms. The alleged 
plan contemplated the death of every 
white American male over Hi and the 
seizure of the American states bor
dering on Mexico.

Washington —Hon W O. Jonklns, 
consular agent of the I’ nlted State# at 
Pueblo, Mexico, was roufronteil by a 
firing squad of Carranxa trvMvps who 
were about to execute him when he 
was saved by the timely arrival of an 
officer Is revealed In a long rciHjrt Just 
r»H-eiv«>tl by the state department.

Itetatls of the affair be<-anie known 
Thursday, together with the fact that 
:>trong representations on the subjeet, 
vs yet unanswered, were promptly 
made to General Carranza

The I'nlted States government Dot 
only protested sgaliist the discour
teous treatment to an .kmerlcan con 
-■‘ ular agent, but demanded the punish 
tiienl of thus* whe hud threatened him 
Mr J( ukins, who had extensive pro|e 
erty interests In Mexico, was first ar- 
rt-sted when the Zapata troop* were 
In control of the city, and when the 
Carranza forces subsequently eni'-eed. 
a sergeant and several Carranza sol 
dler* clalmeil that there had been fir
ing from hla hoi se loiter he was re
leased, only to be rearresfed. the re
port said, clubbtHl with pistols and 
taken to Ihe barracks, where he was 
iood up for execution Just in time, 
a Carranxa officer rode by and when 
Jenkins prolesle<1 that he was an 
.kmeiican consular agent the officer 
ordered that he be taken before Gen
eral Obregon. While ’ he latter recog
nised Jenkins and apo'oglzed for the 
txiiidact of his subordlnstes, the state 
department pursued the matter with 
a request for the punishment of the 
guilty.

Girl Rids* Winning Dog 8l*d.
Nome, Alaska.—O. Kassen, with 

Miss Rowena IohmIs riding on hi* dog 
sled. Tuesday won the Moose burden 
handicap dog race from Nome to Solo
mon, thirty two miles, over the snow- 
trail. The official time was two hours 
and forty-one minutes. The dogs 
driven by each of the twenty-four con
testants had to draw a burden consist
ing of sled, driver and a woman pas
senger.

Houston City Official Re-slected.
Houston, Tex.—In the city demo

cratic priniaries Tueeday the present 
set of city officials were all nomi
nated for re-eleetlon. .Mayor Camp
bell, Tax Cummisstoner I'asioriza and 
Water Commissioner KUxgerald led 
the ticket. Street and Bridge Com
missioner Drennan and hire Ĉ ommis- 
sioner Halverto had strong opposi
tion. both pulling out with a very 
small majority.

Denmark Seize* False Shipment.
Copenhagen.—A laree shipment ot C l ip p e r ,  packed In ranks, which were 

labeled "sugar" and put afMmrd the 
steamship Carmen, was seized Mon
day Th* c'lppcr war con-iAnt d a 
Gi-rman firm The shipper and the 
captain of th<. vessel were arrested

Claim Carranza Controls Coal.
R1 Paso, Tcz. It W'as atateil at Iht 

Carranza agency Monday lhat th* 
"arranza faction now controlled the 
■ntirn coal field of Coahiilla stat*. 
jrac'lcally the only developi>d coal de- 
XMilts In .Mexico.

Memory of Madero Is Honored.
City of Mexico —A big demonstra 

ton was held In honor of the memory 
>f Kraiiclsco I Madero There was 
lo disorder The memorial *»*rvlc*s 
It th* tomb were conducted by Gen- 
•ral Obregon

Urg*s Intsrvsntlon in Msxico.
Washington --Intervention by th* 

7nlt*d States, Argentina, Hrszli and 
.'hlle to police .Mexico and establish 
irder was urged In the senate Monday 
y Senator Kali of New Mexico.

Distinguished Frenchman Falls.
I’aiis -Another of the distinguish

'd soldiers of Franc* has fallen on 
he field of battle It was announced 
Monday that General Ixiyaeau de 
Jrand Malaon had bean killed la • m- 
■•■t battle.

GERMANY-ENGLANDON 
WAR ZONE QUESTION

•MPERIAL GOVERNMENT DIS
CLAIMS RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

DANGER TO NEUTRALS.

ENGLAND EXPLAINS STAND
khortaf* *f Shipping Faellltl** Is Bug. 

gsstad As On* Caua*— Dsclaiss 
Efforts Will B* Mad* to 

Protect Neutral*.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU 
GLEAN L I R  AND BOWELS MY WAY

Just Oncel T ry  *"Oodton’ s Liv e r Tone** When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’ t Lose a D ay’ s W ork.

Washington.—Great Britain'* second 
and completa reply to the American 
note of protest which on I>ec. 28 last 
asked for an early Improvement in 
the treatment of American commerce 
by the British fleet was made public 
Wednesday by mutual agreement be- 
twe«<n the state department and the 
British foreign office.

The note addressed to Amba*sador 
Page by Sir Edward Grey under dal* 
of Feb. 10 denies that the depression 
in American Industrie* 1* due to the 
activity of the British fleet and sug- 
gi‘«ts, among other causes, the short
age of shipping facilltle*. the const" 
quent diminution i>f the cotton trade 
and Ihe destruction by mine*, "laid by 
the enemy Indiscriminately," of many 
neutral vessels.

After giving a lengthy and detailed 
answer to the charge that American 
ship* and cargoes were being iindiily 
detaini«d, the eommuulcatlon contain* 
in Its oonrludltiK paragraph the an 
nouncement that Great Britain Intends 
to take retaliatory measure* against 
the German submarine cam|iaign 
against enemy ship* but doe* not re
veal their natun-.

Conceding that foodstuffs intenrteil 
for the civil popuintlon of a country 
are not contraband, the British gov
ernment points out that "In any coun 
try In which thcro exlats such tre
mendous organization for war aa now 
obtains In German), there Is no clear 
dlvlBlon between those whom the gov
ernment Is responsible for feeding and 
those whom It Is not."

"It will *1111 endeavor." aay* the 
final paragraph, "to avoid Injur.v and 
loss to neutrals, tut the announce
ment by the Qerniaa government ot 
their intention to alnk merchant ves
sels and their cargoes without verifi
cation of their nationality or character 
and without making any provision for 
the safety of nonvAmbatant crews or 
giving them a chance of saving their 
lives has mnd* It necessary for his 
majesty'* government to consider 
what measures they should adopt to 
protect their Interests. It I* Impossi
ble for one b4>lllgerent to depart from 
rules snd precedents and for the 
other*to remain bound by them."

Oermany's reply to the American 
note Thursday of warning against any 
attacks on American vessel* or live* 
In the new sea zonefl of war served 
to Increase rather than to dlmlniah the 
concern of officials of the United 
States government over possible com- 
pllcatlona. though the friendly tone of 
the communication made a favornblo 
impression and gave some hope that 
an understanding for'the protection of 
neutrals might yet be obtained.

The suggestion in the German note 
that convoys of American warships 
should accompany American mer
chantmen was eoDsIderod Impractical 
becauae It would Impose an obliga
tion on the United States to guarantee 
the character of cargoes of outgoing 
vessels, a requirement not covered by 
any domestic law. Moreover, if mines 
were laid, aa Germany announce* her 
Intention of doing, convoys. In the 
opinion of American officials, would 
be still endangered by mlnea and pub
lic opinion in the United State* might 
tie much more seriously aniiised hy
L«*fT I lll'i ivfti o f  eft WsArkiti^ ;Uuu t>
a merchantman.

When niiin-s were laid tn the North 
Sea the American government took 
the poaltion that It could not deter
mine which of th* b<‘lllgerenta was 
responsible for the action and did not 
liroiest. tBpe< tally since ,.i!<>ts w,.io 
furniabed by Great Britain and neu
trals vessels were enabled to proceed 
with their Journeys.

As to the announcement In the Ger
man note that the Uarman navy would 
now regard all articles as contraband 
which Great Britain had so pri>- 
clalmed, the American government Is 
not expected to enter Into any dispute 
except In connection with those ar
ticle* against which It already has pro
tested to the alllaa.

In German official quarter* at Wash
ington th* poftstblllly of complications 
with neutrals over the war zon* de- 
cr*« was not regarded aa likely to oc
cur, because it waa pointed out that 
Germany * campaign wa* aimed at 
steamer* carrying cargo** of contra
band and not ve*a*la devoted entirely 
to passenger traffte. There would be 
DO obJecL It was said, in destroying 
•ven enemy paaaengr ship*, although 
tb*y salfbt b* npturad and divartad 
■rom tbotr

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
flue and cheerful; make your work a 
pleaaure; be vigorou* and full of am
bition. But taka no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashae Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nlcesL gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you over experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells yon a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my persons! money-

Can’t Teach an Old Dog New Tricks.
"Funny things bapiien, even on 

Bireet cars," stated old Dad Bing. 
"I'Mther day I got on one that waa 
entirely empty, and at the next cor
ner It stopped and let another gent 
on. He was a middle-aged person 
with a faraway look tn hla eye, and 
Instead of taking hla choice of seats 
he grabbed a strap and hung there, 
swaying and flopping like a Iresh- 
caiight Ash.

“ '1 doiit aim to be Inquisitive, pod- 
ner,’ says I, 'but if It’s a fair quesllon, 
why don't you set down?'

’“ Why—why—' sa.vs he. ‘ I could do 
that, couldn't I? But no—ala*! It la 
too late to change the habits of a life
time. I never saw an empty seat be
fore ! *

"tiu sa>liig, h. tiung and swayed 
clear downtown, and I went along. Just 
to look at bini."—Kansas City Star.

FALUNG HATr MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Bays Your Hairl Get a 2S Cant Bottle 
of Dandsrins Right Now—Also 

•tops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless snd scraggy 
hair Is mut« evidence ot a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothlns so destructive to 
the hair os dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Us luster, its strength and Us very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fasL A little Dsnderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 2S cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Daaderlne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is BO beautlfaL It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
fow weeks’ use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of One. downy hair—now 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Belf-Protsctlon.
"I always take my wife with me 

when I buy a new hat ’’
"That * considerate”
"No it isn't. If 1 buy one by my

self she blames me for the way I 
look In it. If she goes along, I blame 
her "

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a doss of nasty calomel and that 
It won't moke you sick.

Dodson'S Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. Tou’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dixxlness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead of doa- 
gerouB calomel now. Your druggiot 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almo|{ stopped entirely here.

Matter of Economy.
"So you have given your wife your 

word that you will favor votes for 
women."

"Yes,” replied the man who dislikes 
argument.

"What are your reasons for doing 
so?"

"It's cheafier. If I say I'm not In 
favor of votes for woiuen, it's liable 
to hurt my wife's fqellngs so that it 
will take as much as a diamond neck- * 
lace to enable me lo square myself."— 
Washington Star.

Im portan t to M othora
Examine carefully every bottle Ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of |
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’i  CutorUt

Way Back.
The Lady—You say the dog has a 

long iiedigree? ^
The Dealer—Yes, marin, 'e has One 

of '1* ancestors chewed off th' comer 
of th’ Magny Charty, an’ another of 
’em bit a hole In good King Halfred. 
Y'e*. marni.*’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C O L D S  &  L a G R I P P E
S or 6 doses BBS will break any cos* 

of Chills ft Fever, Colds ft L«Ortpp*; 
It acts on the liver better than Calo
mel and does not gripe or sicken 
Price 86c.—Adv.

One Definition.
Willie Willis—tA’bat’s a "satirical 

touch." pa?
Papa Willis—It’s the fellow who 

borrows money of you snd then kids 
you about it whenever you meet.— 
Puck.

For Malaria, Chills, Fever, Liver, BovrsI, and 
Stoaiavb Trouble use kA-kA-NCTC Liver Tablets 
(calomel substitute). Purely vegetable, barm- 
lest and pliwsant, 'Ltets at druggist. Adv,

Unsuccessful.
"He’ll hever make a succeaa In life." 
"I should aay not! He saya he la 

l>erfectly contented not to be wealthy.”

For Eveiy 
Kind of 
Lameness

When Your Eyes Need Care
Use Mniine EyeMMllcln*. N oR aianiag—Frels 
|r|ue—Acts Ottirkir. Try II [»r Kril, Wrsli. 
IkH-e Ejres and Uraaals(i-a K /clldo, Mnrtnc Is 
roirpoimdcd by our rVeiUla—not * "i 'a lcu t 
Mnllrlue” —but n iw ' tu aucccsarul rhyslclaus’ 
froi-tlre lor manr year*. Now dn iirsicd  to 
the Public and oold by Urugglats at Mk! per 
Botll* Marin* Kye Halve In Aseptic Tntioa, 
irx< and UV. W rllc In - Itmih «'• - tic E ye Crr*. 
Mwrln* By* Namody Company, Obicago. Odv.

It's Class.
"Th* law forbid* this kind of dog 

on the cars, sir”
"What laws can forbid one kind of 

dog?"
"Th* isw* against exiiectoratlon, 

sir. Your dog la a 8pltx."

— Take C A P U D IN E —
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It's 

Liquid— Prompt sod Pleasant—Adv.

Th* Busy Be*.
"What has become of the founder af 

tb* llomeroskera' club?"
"She 1* suing for divorce."

I^ry Mop the tickle. IVan’s Menthnlaled 
Coufll r>yopa atop enughs quiekiv. A plea*- 
sat remedy—Be at all B»od rViiggists.

In spit* of tb* tact that money talk*, 
It diHwn't asem particularly garrulous 
with SOB* of us.

H A N F O R D 'S
Balsam ofM yrrii
For Cuts, Bumsy 
BniiseOy Sprainsy 
Stninoy Sti^ Neck,
ChilLLaJuBy LameBacky 
O ld  Soreay Opim Woundsy 
and a l l  External
Madt Since 1848L

Pfica 28c, SOe aad IIU W

AH Dealers • is S ^ v ? '
HAl8*fiXCSlAtelict yrrpamiMa *1 io«r«k a*l|* Vo *radk-at* doaJriiS. For Rcciariaa Color oM 

let y Be Gre y er Faded Hef sen, gad It.veat U-u«alMa

Build Up wHh jjn:rr.Vztn*3 
W int«rsm lth*8 m ."tamedy lor malaria, chill* and Trwawldb iv*f. cold* and grip. BOc. ■ 'FfeWP

i
■IQ ftiY  TSUfUi ueiMlIy ttvea omUk relief. e*en removee nvedtat

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. B-ltlB.

s B a c k y ^ ^ ^  
W o u n d ^ ^ ^ B  
al lid u riaa .^
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WarrlriKton, an Amarlran n<lv»nturrr, 
and Jainva Ida arrvunl, with a raK<*<l l>ar- 
rot, tlir Irlo ktiuwn up and down the Ir
raw addy HI Parrot fk t'o.,  are bound for 
KanKoon to raeh a draft for JUu.lM) rupeea. 
Rlaa Chetwood, rich Amerlrun alrl tour- 
let, eees W arrington and aaka tne pursor 
to  Introduce her. l ie  tella her that W ar
rington  haa beaten a ayndlcute and eold 
nle oil rlaltna for 4;2t).<'o0. W arrington 
puta Hajnh, the parrot, through hla tricke 
fo r  Klea and they paaa two goldun daya 
together on the rlvig-. Martha. Klaa'a 
com panicn . wariia her that there la goa- 
•Ip. In itanguon W arrington banka hla 
d raft, pays old clebta, and overheura and 
Interferea In a row over carda, Aiida that 

row la rauaed by an enem y, Nowell 
^ ra ig , and threatena to shoot him unleaa 

Jeavee tuwru Klaa la annoyed by f'ra ig  
*.*.“ **• *'•** • hatpin. W arrington

bids KIk i goo<l-by. W arrington diacovora 
Rlaa on the Hlngapore steam er and real
ises hla ho|>elesa hive and hla duty to pro- 

l>«r against himself. Klaa tells him 
**£ nrr engagem ent. He avoids Klaa. who 
thinks he m ay be 111 and makes Imiulrlea 
regartlless o f  the m isinterpretation o f  her 
^ n c e r n  r ra ig  Is aboard. Is warne<l by 
^ a rr ln g to n  and ca lls him Paul, so letting 
film know that his ch ivalry and loyalty  o f  
ten years lM‘ r<ire have gone for nothing 
W arrington ceases to avoid Klsa. Craig 
•tlrs up evil gossip. KIsa tells W arring
ton  o f  the hatpin Incident and ho hunts up 
C raig, on murder bent, only to And him 
stretched out drunk on deck.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

Warrington turned the key, and a 
deinge of cold water itrut'k Crutg 
full In the chest He tried to sit up, 
LiUt was knocked flat Then he rolled 
orer on the deck, choking and eput- 
teiing. He crawled on hla hands and 
kneea until he reached the chair-rail, 
which be clutched desperately, draw
ing himself pp. The pitiless stream 
narer awerrot'.. It  smacked against 
the flat of his back like the impact of 

's  band.
"For God's sake stop it!" cried 

Craig, half strangled.
**W1II you go below T"
"Yes, yes! Turn It awayl" sober 

enough by now.
Warrington switched off the key, 

hla face bumorlesa, though there was 
«  sparkle of grim humor In hla aleep- 
bungry eyes. Craig leaned against the 
deokhouae, ahaking and panting.

"1 would I could get at your aoul as 
easily.” Wai.lbgton threw aside the 
boae, and the Laacara sprang upon it, 
not knowing what the big blond aabib 
might do next

Craig turned, venom on his tongue. 
He spoke a phrase. In an instant, cold 
with fury, Warrington had him by 
the throat

“You low base cur!” he said, shak
ing the man until he resembled a man
ikin on wires. “ Had you been sober 
last night, I'd have thrown you into 
the sea. Honorless dog! You wrote 
to Miss Chetwood. You insulted her, 
too. If you wish to die, speak to her 
again ”

Craig struggled fiercely to free him 
self. He wasn’t sure, by the look of 
the other man’s eyes, that he wasn’t 
going to be killed then and there. 
There was something cave-mannish 
and cruel in the way Warrington wor
ried the man, shaking him from side 
to side and forcing him along the deck. 
Suddenly he released bis hold, adding 
a buffet on the side of the bead that 
■ent Craig reeling and sobbing into 
the conipanlonway.

"Here, 1 say, what’s the row?” 
Warrington looked over his shoul

der The call had come from the first 
officer.

“A case of drunkenness,” coolly. 
“ Hut I say, we can’t have brawling 

nn deck, sir. You ought to know that 
If the man's conduct was out of order, 
you should have brought your com 
plaint before the captain or me. We 
really can’t Lave any rowing, sir ” 

Warrington replied gravely: "Ex
pediency was quite necessary."

“ What’s this.” The officer espied 
the soaked bedding. “ Who turned the 
hose here?”

“ I did,” answered Warrington 
” I shall have to report that to the 

captain, sir. It's against the rules 
aboard this steamship for passengers 
to touch anything of that sort.” The 
offleer turned and began violently to 
abuso the bewildered l.,aacars

Warrington entered the companion- 
way: and a moment later he heard the 
water hiss along the deck. He was 
not in the leost sorry for what he had 
done; still, he regretted the act Cmlg 
was a beast, anu tliere was no know
ing what he might do or say. Still 
dressed, be flung himself In his bunk, 
and Immediately fell into a heavy 
draamleaa aloep that endured until 
luncheon

Shortly after luncheon he wae sum
moned to the c:>ptaln’s cabin. War 
rlngtoo presented himself, mildly cu- 
riona Tb<* caitain nodded to n atool.

“Bit down, Mr. Warrington. Will yon 
knve n chjroot?”

*nras, tknnkA”
A nrackle of mnUkM toUewod.

"This fellow Craig has complalna-J 
about hia treatment by you this morn
ing. I faucy you were rather rough 
with him.”

"t’erhnps. He was very drunk and 
abusive, and he needed cold water 
more than any^hliig else. I once knew 
the man.”

“ Ah! Hut It never pays to maiiht-n- 
dle that rticular brand of tippler. 
They always retaliate in some way.” 

"I sui>pose he has given you an ex
cerpt from iiiy iustoiyT”

” He says you cannot return to the 
Statea ”

"1 am returning on the very first 
boats I can find.”

"Then be was lying?"
"Not entirely. I do not know what 

he has told you, and I really do not 
care The fact la, Craig Is a profea- 
slonal gambler, aud 1 warned him not 
to try any of hia tricks on board It 
soured him.”

"And knowing myself that he was a 
professional, I gave no weight to hla 
aceusatious. Hesides, it is none of my 
business. The worst scoundrel un
hung has certain rights on my ship. 
If he behaves himself, that is sufficient 
for me. Now, what Craig told me 
iloesirt m?".er; but it r'atters that 1 
warned him A word to anyone else, 
and I'll drop him at Penang tomorrow, 
to get out the boat way be can Ships 
passing there this time of year are 
generally full-up. Will you have a 
peg?”

“No, thanks. Out I wish to say that 
It ia very decent of you." Warring
ton rose.

“1 have traveled too long not to 
recognize a man when I see him. 
Drop In any night after ten, if you 
care to."

” I shall be glad to accept your boa- 
pltallty.”

Outside, Warrington sought BIsa, 
and as they promenaded, lightly re
counted the episode of the momiog.

Elsa expressed her delight In laugh
ter that was lesa hearty than mali- 
cloua. How c'early she could see the 
picture! And then, the everrecurring 
comparisons: Arthur would have gone 
by, Arthur would not have bothered 
bimself, for he detested scenes and 
fisticuffs. How few real men she bad 
met, men who walked through life 
naturally, unfettered by those self-ap
plied manacles called "What will peo
ple say?"

"Let us go up to the bow,” she In
vited. ” I myself have s little story to
tell.”

A school of porpoise were frolick
ing under the cutwater. Plop! plop! 
they went FtAially all save one saitk 
gracefully out of sight. The laggard 
crisscroaacd the cutwater a dozen 
times. Just to show the watchers bow 
extremely clever he was: and tben, 
with a plop! that was louder than any 
previous one, he vanished Into the 
deeps.

” I love these oriental seas,” said 
Elsa, with he arms on the rail and 
her chin resting upon them. She 
wore no hat, and her hair shimmered 
In the sun and shivered In the wind.

“ Anil yet they are the moat treacher
ous of all seas. There’s not a cloud tn 
sight; In two hours from now we may 
be In the heart of a winter storm ”

” I am grateful for that Mercy! 
Think of being shipwrecked on a des
ert Island with the colonel and bis 
three spinsters! Proprieties, from 
morning until night. And the chatter
ing tourists! Heaven forbid!”

"You li.td a story to tell me,” he sug
gested. His heart was hot within him. 
He wanted to sweep her up tn hla 
arms and hold her there forever. Hut 
the barrier of wasted opportunities 
stoo<l boiweer

"Oh, yes; I had almost forgotten ” 
She stood up and felt for wandering 
strands of hair. “ I find the world 
more amusing day by Jay I ought to 
feel hurt, but I am only amused. I 
spoke .to lh,j colonel this morning, 
merely to say hovrdy-do. He stared 
me III the eye and d«-llb-erately turned 
his back to no ’’

"The doddering old—”
“There, there! It Isn’t worth getting 

angry shout.’’
"Hut, don’t you understand? It'a 

all because of me. Simply because you 
have been kind to a poor devil, they 
start la to snub you, you! I'll go back 
to my old seat at the table. You 
muetn't walk with me any more ” 

"Don’t be Billy. If you return to 
your chair. If you no longer walk with 
me, they’ll find a thousand things to 
talk about Since I do not care, wky 
should you?”

"Can't I make It clear to yoaP* deo- 
porately.

"1 aeo with reeaoaable eyee. It that 
la wket yon mean The p e o ^  1 kaew,

mine own people, nnSerstaod Elea
Chetwood."

Ho her name wae Elsa? He re
peated it over and over In his mind 

She continued her exposition 
"There are but few, geiilly born. 
They are generous and broadminded 
They could not be mine own people 
otherwise They are all I care about 
I shun mediocrity as I would the 
plague. I refuse to permit It to touch 
me, either with words or with deeds. 
The good opliiloo of those I love Is 
desr to me; ss for the rest of the 
world!" She snapped her flngera to 
illustrate how little she cared.

"I am a man under e cloud, to be 
avoided.”

“ Perhapa that cloud has a sliver 
lining," w ith a gentle amile. “ I do not 
believe you did anything wrong, pre- 
medltattrdly. All of oa, one time or 
another, surrender to wild Impulae. 
Perhaps In the future there awaits for 
me such a moment. I cannot recollect 
the iianie of Warrington In a cause 
celebre,” thoughtfully.

He could only gate at her dumbly. 
” My tiama is not Werrington,” finding 
his voice. God in beeven. what would 
happen when she found out what hla 
name was? "Hut my first name Is 
Paul."

"Paul I bare bad my suspicions 
that your name was not Warrington. 
Hut tell me nothing more. What good 
would It do? 1 did not read that man’s 
letter. I merely noted your name and 
hia. You doubtleas knew bun some- 
where In the past.”

"Might there not be danger tn your 
kindness to me?”

“ In what way?”
"A man under a cloud Is often reck

less and desperata. There Is always 
an Invisible demuu calling out to him: 
What’s the use of being good? You 
are the flrst woman of your station 
who has treated ms as a human be
ing; 1 do not say as an equal. It'a a 
heady wine for an abstemious men. 
Don’t you realize that you are a beau
tiful woman r*

She looked up Into his eyes quickly, 
but she saw nothing there Indicating 
flattery, only a somber gravity.

"1 should be silly to deny IL I 
know that bad I been a frump, tbs 
colonel would not bava snubbed me. I 
wonder why It ia that in Ufa beauty 
In a woman la always looked upon 
witb suspicion?”

"Envy provokes that."
She returned ber Inclination against 

the rail again. "After Singapore It Is 
probable that we shell not meet again, 
i admit, is my world. I could not walk 
upon this free and easy ground. 1 
should bava to ask about your ante- 
cedenta, wbat you have done, all about 
you. In fact Tben. we should alt la 
Judgment.”

"And condemn me. off-hand. That 
would be perfectly rIghL”

"Out I might be one of the dissent
ing Judges."

"That Is because you are one wom
en In a thousand.”

"No; I simply have a mind of my 
own, and often prefer to be guided by 
It. I am not a abeep."

Silence. The lap lep of the water, 
the long alow rise and fall, and the 
dartling flylng-fiah apparently claimed 
their attention.

Hut WarriuKtoD saw nothing save 
the danger, tho danger to bimself and 
to ber. At any moment he might fling 
hla arms around her, without hla hav
ing the power to resist She called to 
him as nothing In the world had called 
before. But she trusted him, end be
cause of this he n-solutely throttled 
the recurring desin-s. She was light. 
He had scorned what she had termed 
as woman’s Intinct She had read him 
with a degree of accuracy, lo the 
eyes of God he was a good man. a de
pendable man; but ho was not Impos- 
albly good. He was human enough to 
want her, human enough to appreciate 
the danger In which she stood of him.

“Tell me about the mao who looks 
like me.” Ills gaze roved out to sea, 
to the white Islands of vapor low-lying 
In the east ” ln what respect does bs 
resemble me?”

"Ills hsir Is yellow, bis eyes are 
blue, and be ainiles the same way you 
do."

He felt the lump rise and awoll In 
hia throat

"If you stood before a mirror you 
would see him Hut there the re
semblance ends ’’

"Is be a man who does things?" a 
note of strained curiosity in hla tones. 
Ten years!

"In what way do you mean?"
"Does he work In the world, does be 

Invent, build, finance?”
Mayhap her eyes deceived her. but 

the tan on his face seemed less brown 
than yellow.

"No; Mr. Ellison Is a collector of 
palntlnga, of rugs, of rare books and 
China. He's a bit detached, as dream- 
era uaually are. He baa written a 
book of exquisite veraee. . . . You 
are emlllng,”  abe broke off suddenly, 
her eyee filling with cold llghte,

"A tbousend pardoael The thought 
wae going through my heed bow un- 
like we are indeed. 1 can hardly tall 
one maeter from another, all old booha 
looh allka to ma nad tlM eame with 
ehlaa. I know aomatktag akoet rage; 
bet 1 eoaMoY write a Jtagla tt II waa 
to eave a e  from kangtag  ”

“Do you invent, build, finance?" a 
bit of a gulf bad opened up between 
them. Elsa might nut be prepared to 
marry Arthur, but she certainly would 
not tolerate a covert sneer In regard 
to bis accoiiipllshnieiits.

Quietly and with dignity he an
swered: ” 1 have built bridges in my 
time over which trains are passing at 
this moment I have fought forrents, 
and floods, and hurricanes, and myself. 
I have done a man's work. 1 had a fu
ture, they said. Hut here I am, a sub
ject of your pity."

She Instantly relented. "Hut you 
are young. You can begin again.”

“ Not In the sense you mean ”
"And yet, you tell me you are going 

back horpe.”
“Like's thief In the night," bitterly.

CHAPTER XI.

The Blue Feather.
Elsa toyed with her emeralds, ap

parently searching fur some flaw Like 
a thief In (he night was a phrase that 
rang unpleasantly in her ears. Her 
remarkable interest In the man was 
neither to be denied nor Ignored To 
receive the cut direct from a roan 
whose pomposity and mental density 
had excited ber wit and amusement, 
surprised her even if It did not hurt. 
It had rudely awakened ber to the fact 
that her Independence might be lead
ing her Into a laybrintb.

Something new bad been born In 
her. All ber life she had gone about 
calmly and aloofly, her bead tn the 
clouds, her feet on mountain topa. She 
had never done anything to arouse 
discussion In other women. I’erbaps 
such a situation had never confronted 
her until lately. She had always looked 
forth uiion life through the lenses of 
mild cynicism. So long as she was 
rich she might, with Impunity, be as 
Indiscreet as she pleaaed. Her money 
would plead forgiveness and tolera
tion. . . Elaa shrugged. Hut
shrugs do not dismiss problems She 
could have laughed. To have come all 
this way to solve a riddle, only to find 
a second more confusing than the 
flrst I

Like a thief In the night She did 
not care to know wbat he had done, 
not half so much as to learn wbat ha 
had been. Peculations of some order; 
of this she was reasonably sure. So 
why seek for details, when these might 
be sordid?

Singapore would aee the end. and 
she would become her normal self 
again.

She clasped the necklace around her 
lovely throat She waa dressing for 
dinner, really dressing. An Impish 
mood filled ber with the Irrepressible 
desire to shine In all her splendor to
night Covertly she would watch the 
eyee of mediocrity widen. Hitherto 
they bad seen her In the simple white 
of travel Tonight they should behold 
the woman who had been notable 
among the beauties in Paris, Vienne. 
Rome, London; who had not married a 
duke simply because his tills could 
not have added to the security of ber 
position, socially or financially.

Into the little mirror above the wash 
stand she peered, with smiling and ap
proving eyea. Never had she looked 
better. There was unusual color In 
ber cheeks and the clarity of her eyes 
spoke illuminatingly of superb health. 
The tan on ber face was not made 
noticeable in contrast by ber shoulders 
and arms, old Ivory In tint and as 
smooth and glossy as ancient Camra.

"You lovely creature!” murmured 
Martha, touching an arm with ber lips. 
"You are foolish to dress like this” 
She flulahcd the booking of Elsa’a 
waist.

"And why?”
"In the flrst place there’s nobody 

worth the trouble; and nobody but a 
duchess or a . . .” Martha (wused 
embarrassedly.

"Or a whatT An Improper person?” 
Elsa laughed. "My dear Martha, your 
comparisons are faulty. I know bat 
two duchessea In this wide world who 
are not dowdies, and one of them Is an 
American. An Improper person Is gen
erally the most proper, outside ber pe
culiar environments. Can’t you sug
gest something else?"

Martha searched but found no suit
able reply. She believed that she saw 
more clearly Into the future than Elsa. 
Someone would talk, and In that 
strange Inscrutable fashion scandal 
has of reaching the ends of the earth, 
the story would eventually arrive 
home; and there, for all the profes
sions of friendship. It would find admit
tance. No door la latched when scau- 
dal knocks. Martha readily appreci
ated that It was all harmless, to be ex
pressed by a single word, whim. But 
Martha herself never acted upon Im
pulse; she flrst questioned wLat tbs 
world would say. So run the sheep.

(TO BE CONTl.NUKD.t

Many "Kings of Jeruaalam.”
The propos,*ls to revive the king

dom of Jeruaalero are a remiudei that 
no leas than five European mooareba 
claim to be monarch ot the koly city. 
The moct valid claim at preaeot to 
that of the sultan of Turkey, but 
"klag of Jerusalem” llguree anMmg the 
tHIee of tke king of Spain, the eg-klug 
of Portugal, the king of Italy aa4 th« 
■togerof gf Auatrig.

V

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzl- 

neas, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermentiug food iu the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the in
testines, Instead of being cast out 
of the system is re absorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that duIL throbbing, sick
ening headache.

C'ascarets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A ('ascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. 'They 
w'ork while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your bead 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Taking Precautions.
"Mother," said llttU’ Hob, who is de- 

voted to his tender maternal comrade 
but strung In his Individual tastes and 
fancies, "I like everything you cook 
except spinach."

"Hut, dear," amlled mother, "1 never 
do cook spinach ”

"I know it. mother," the little lad 
smiled back quaintly, "but 1 Just said 
It ao you never will."

M E A T  C L O G S  K ID N E Y S
T H E N  Y O U R  B A C K  H U R T S

Taka a Glass of Salta to Flush Kid- 
neye If Bladder Bothers You— 

Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
tben we get sick. Nearly all rbeu- 
matlsni, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, aleeplessneoa and 
urinary disorders corns from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel s dull ache In 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a aensatton of scalding, atop 
eating meat and get about four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoouful In a glass of water 
before breakfast and in a few days 
your kidneya will act fine Thia fa
mous salts Is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithla, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate tbs 
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids 
In urine s') it no longer causes Irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serioua kidney 
complicatlona.—Adv.

When? Never!
Hepresentatlve Henry of Texas, 

apropos of an international alliance 
that had turni-d out disadvuntageous- 
ly, said:

"When will American girls leani 
that you can't Judge a book by Its 
title, nor a man by his?”

A C M  jo in s
Rub pain aw ay with a smaU 

trial bottle of old 
“ S t. Jacobs Oil”

Rheumatism is "pain only.”
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacoha Oil* 
directly upon the "tender spot" snd 
relief comes Instantly. "St Jacobs OH” 
la a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not bum 
the akin.

I-lmber up! Quit (Mmptalning! Get 
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs OH” 
at the store and in Just a moment 
youTI be free from rheumatic pnln. 
Boreness and stiffness. Don’t nuffnrl 
“SL Jacobs OH” la Just ns good (of 
■cintten, neuralgia, lumbago* back* 
schn, apmlna. Adv.

According lo Ltpton, Joffre la the 
moet silent mna la the world, oonsMer- 
lag the noise he mnhee.
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G A S  IN T H E  
S T O M A C H

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. To neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

 ̂ PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all Daalar* in Mcdicina.
Price Sl.OO per Bottle

Fiickly Ash BIttsrs Co. 
eroprtators 

8t. L ouis. M o.

D N LEAVKIiTt^N

WISE OR OTHERWISE

IF YOUR

WATCH, CLOCK 
or JEWELRY

NEEDS ANY REPAIRING
Take it tothe (luaranty State 
Hank and have it put in 
!>ha|M‘ LIKK NKW. Ju>t the 
kind of work you a ill >ri't in 
Itlz eltlo!* at KK.\S< >N.\ Ul.K 
I'llli'K S by »>n«' who aill do 
the kind of work you will 
like and hilly miseantt'.'d.

Market l*rioe Paid for 
OLD (H>LD

W . C. V IC K E R S
GRAPELAND, .  TEXAS

A true friend will criticise 
your faults.

If a uian is truly givat he 
liVA's to forget alniut it.

Many an orator makes his 
best jxiint when ho comes to a 
stop.

PiHiple can t'lijoy living close to 
nature if tlmy don’t liavt to.

Why would it not he a good 
idi*a to uiak • England a present 
of a few hundreii of our latest 
otlieial tlagsy She iiiuy he using 
old ones without the regulation 
number of stars on tlu*m.

•------ --- -----------

Colds tod Croop ia Children
Many people rely on Cham- 

berlaiu’s Cough Remedy im
plicitly in cases of colds and 
croup, and it never disappoints 
them. Mrs. E. H. riiomas, Ln- 
gansfMirt, Ind., writes: “ I have 
found Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy to be the best medicine for 
colds and croup I have ever used 
and never tire of reeomuiemling 
it to my neighbors and friends. 
I have always given it to my 
children when suffering from 
croup, and it has never failed to 
give relief.” For sale by all 
dealers. adv

ABSTRACTS
You can not sd ! your land 

witliout an Ahstr.ict showing 
lH*rf«“ct title. Why not liave your 
lands abstractcil and your titles 
perfA*ctedy We have the 
O N L Y  COM PLKTfc: r i * - T O - D A T K  

A as'I 'U A C T  I.A X D  T IT L E S O F  
i io r s T O N  C O rN T Y

A D A M S & YO U N G
CH O CK K TT. T K X A S

LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, Feb. 2h, 1‘.U5.
SubjiH't—Win some to win 

some— Scripture reading: Psalm 
I'JO and .\cts 2; Pi, 47.

la'ader— Mr. Wotnlie Eaves.
()|H*ning Song by league.
Scripture n'ading by leader.
Song by league.
Reading by Miss Ima Davis.
Pra.yer.
l*aiHT on lesson by Miss Iit‘tha 

Matney.
Piano Solo by Miss Linnie Dee 

Haltom.
Talk on subjt»ct by Murdock 

(Tump) Murchison.
Discussion of Topic.

! Song bj’ league.
Business session.

j l.<eague B»*nediction.
1 ^ -------- -

I Fire CeaU Prores It
j A Generous Offer: Cut out 
this ad, enclose with 5 cents to

I Foley A Co. Chicago, 111, and 
they will sen J you our trial pack 
ages of Foley’s Honey & Tar 
Compound for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial and lagrip(K< 
coughs; Foley Kidney Pills and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale in your town by D. N. Leav 
erton. adv.

THERE NEVER W AS

A baby who couUl not get a 
complete Noaii’s ark in its 
mouth.
’ Or one that could not wriggle 

a pin into some part of its anat- 
OU1.V every twenty four hours.

An alarm cUx-k that did not 
give a click of delight just liefore 
l>erformhig its wicked duty.

A bed-bug that did not delight 
in disixirting itself in the pn's- 
ence of your most fastidious 
guests.

A collar button tliat did not 
lirefor the dark recesses under 
the bed to its rigid ful place in a 
shirt band.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's 
tonic. She says further; ‘ ‘Before 1 began to use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

USE THE NEWSPAPERS D U I
Dtm't advertise on trees or r<K*ks 

Afar from haunts of men.
You cannot sell the w<x>dcbuck 

ckxiks
Or pictures for his den.

The squirrel may observe your 
sign

About j’our cure for chills,
And on it he may try to dine. 

Hut that won’t i>ay j'our bills.
The possum buys no breakfast 

foods,
We may as well confess.

So if you want to sell your gixids 
You’d better use the press.

— Now York Mail.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

READ THE ADS IN THIS ISSUE AND SAVE MONEY

J. W. CASKEV 
BARBER

Your business 
wi/i be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Idvely building just 
around the corner off Main, st.

EjRundry basket leaves Wed- 
nesthiy and returns Saturday

The remains of J. R. Dunham,' 
who died at his home in Ft. 
Worth, were shipiM*d here for 
burial and intern'd last Tliurs 
day in the family graveyard at 
the old Dunham home a few 
miles east of town. .Mr. Dun , 
ham formerly lived here, but 
has been away several years ' 
His remains were accompanied 
by his brother, Einuu't Dunham,; 
who returned to Ft. Worth Sat | 
IIrday night. He was ccompan-j 
ied by .Mrs. .Anderson, who wilF 
visit in Ft. Worth several weeks. |

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office in lieaverton'.s Drug Store 
M ’Ain S tr .'c t

Hiinilreds of h'-ilth articlis 
app»‘ar in nen’S[>»p 'rs .and mag
azines, and in practically every
one ot tln'in the importance of 
keeping the howel.>= regular i.s 
emph;isiz'd. A constipited con
dition lnvit»'s (lî eHŝ ». A depen. 
dable physic that acts without 
inconveiiieiic.e or griping is 
found in Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by D. N. f.,<'averton. ad.

If a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey Tar could be 
found, we would carry it. We 
know this reliable and depend
able medicine has given satis 
faction for more than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a sub. 
stitule f«»r the genuine. Kocoin 
mended for coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cougli, bronchial and 
lagrippe coughs. No opiates. 
For sale by I). N. I>'avertnn. ad. ■

‘ ‘The Best Laxative I Know Of." *
*‘I have sold ( ’haiYiberiaiii’ s 

T a b U t s for se veral y en s. I’co- 
pie who lia.'K used them will 
lake riothiiig else 1 can r« eoiii- 
mend them to my cii'.toiiiors as 
the be«» iHmtiv.' I know of,”  
writes F'run.c Strouse, FruitlMiid, i 
Iowa. lA.r s.;le by all dealers ad

The .Messengt'r can s ive you ‘ 
moiu'y on your newspa|H'r nnd 
111 a g a z i n f* subscriptifms. We 
t.ike snhsi rlptinns for nlmi>st 
any magazine published, (live' 
us your order.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS ,RON SSCUNATIIM KtOHIYI ASC KXKKM >

i

HORSE FEED
MILO-MIX

Is composed of 70 lbs. Milo-maize head chops, 15 lbs. Cotton Seed 
Meal, 15 lbs. Molasses.

MIX-O-GRAIN
Is composed of 40 lbs. Milo-maize head chops, 20 lbs. Cotton Seed 

Meal, 20 lbs. Hulls and 20 lbs. Molasses.

Below we give the comparative feed values of our two horse feeds, 
as compared with pure corn chops. Protein and fat are the two ingred
ients in all feeds which represent the feed value of any commodity.

H ORSE FE E D PKIt I K.NT 
PltoTKlN

I'KK I KNT 
K.\T

PKK CK.NT 
Ti >'1'.\L

HCT.VILIMP 
i ’KU lUi LH.S,

Milo-Mix contains 12.00 '  2.60 14.60 $1.60
Mix-O-Grain contains 13.60 2.55 16.15 1.45
Pure Corn Chops contains 9.00 3.00 12.00 1.90

From the above it will be Hcen that Mix () Grain, nithongh it contains cotton seed 
hulls, contains a little more cotton st'ed meal, is the most valuable feed, but is soltl for 
less money. Tlie reason it runs higher in feed value, hulls themselves are a good feed 
and cotton seed meal is the richest feed known; too rich to k'ed alone to horses.

It is also evident from the above analysis that while Milo-Mix and Mix Odrain are 
less exi>ensive and sell at a less price than corn chops, they are much more valuable as 
a feed. We estimate at least L’e'per cent more valuable and cost about JK) cents less |)er 
hundred ixiunds; making a total difference in favor of the two feeds made right in 
Crockett of about 1*0 cents jm' i- hundred pounds.

Both of the above feeds iin* being u.sed every day, more and more, hy feeders who 
know their business, and we slni-crely invite a trial by everyone who cares to reduce 

their feed bills.

It has been shown by experts (sre Texas AgricuUuriil Bulletin No. Hit’.) that cotton 
.seed meal is easier digest'd than any oth *r of our co:iimon feed.

At Grapeland Call on our Agent, J. W . Howard.

Houston County Oil Mill 
and Manufacturing Co.


